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A good name
Last. Sunday. The New York

Times did a follow up on Raymond
Donovan. The Short Hills execu-
tive is a former U..S. Labor Secret.
ory in the Reagan administration
But he was better known for the
bevy of lawsuits and the battering
brought against him by overzealous
prosecutors. All charges of corrup-
tion were ultimately dropped and
even publicly ridiculed. His famous
question "Which office do 1 go to
gel my reputation, back?" remains a
chilling statement,

Donovan's unfortunate ordeal
came back to me while reviewing a
new proposal regarding public offi-
cials being crafted by the stale
Office of Inspector General and
State Commission on Ethical Stan-
dards. It looks like tilings arc gel-
ting better.

Left Out
By FfankCapece

The Trenton rulcmakers are
expected to adopt by year's end
some new standards on conflicts of
interest and ihe subject of recusal,
For recusal, a.k,a. not voting on
subject when you have a conflict
of mierest. diere will even be
form.

The obvious conflict — like
direct pecuniary interest affected
by your vote — really doesn't need
clarificaiion. In layman's terms,
yfiu men11 supposed to vote on
somctliing, where1 you will end up
making a buck, Bui the topic* of
indirect pecuniary and direct per-
sonal interests are a tittle r
murky, The state regulations may
clear that up.

Indirect pecuniary interest refers
to voting, for example, on an ordi-
nance wliich benefits a business

:iate. The most interesting,
and the area being expanded is
'direct personal interests, One legal
scholar described it "as a palpable
interest which is not financial Lit
nature, but yet is of immediate and'
unique importance to the individu-
al." The bottom line is when your

sonal interest differs from
:rybody else, you have a

problem.
i an example, relatives In

terms of identifying a conflict
include your immediate family,
your mother-in-law, sister-in-law
and even your first cousin-.- Lay on
top of tills the question of appear-
ance of impropriety and the public
official has' the need to be vigilant,

The commission justifies its
existence saying it will "provide
greater public trust in government
for those who need to hold die
respect arid confidence .of the peo-
ple They are right But the Tren
ton group has done mote They are
encouraging an oificial facing i
potential conflict to seek an advis-
ory opmion so as not to fall into i
trap

OffkiaK hear often thai bejond
direct conflicts they should avoid
appearances o{ conflict to the
extent such appearance diminishes
public confidence and may be an
embarrassment to the public
official

I recall a relatne durjng spring
cleaniilg who followed the motto

" See AVOID Page B2

Dems take early lead
in campaign spending

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Democrats have outspent Republicans by a margin of nearly three-to-one so
far in this year's countywide races, according to (lie fust campaign finance
report filed for the Nov. 6 General Election,

The 29-Day Pre-General Election Campaign Finance Report was due to the
Couiljty Clerk's Office Qct 9. The 11-Day Pre-G«neral Election finance report
is due Friday and the 20-Day Post Gtneral Election report will be due Ndv. 26,,

Democrats have spent about $39,500 to'the Republicans' $ 16,000. thus far. A
majority of the Democratic spending — about $23,000 — has gone to Message
& Media, the New Brunswick-based political consulting firm that runs the cam-
paign each year. About half of die $23,000 was spent on the production of a
cable television advertisement.

Another $11,250 went loward polling and research by Azalone Research and
$3,000 for lawn signs, More than $ 1,300 was spent with ACE Promotional —

' a company owned by Democratic Roselle Park Councilman Bob Milici — for
tote bag's. Democrats also spent several hundred dollars on Bingo chips, which
arc used HI ilie same fashion as palm cards, with candidates' names printed on
them and passed out a Bingo halls.

Republicans have spent most of their money so far on campaign literature,
nearly S8.8OO with Jamestown Associates of Lawrenceviile, a political consult-

1 ijig linn. Nearly $7,000 went to Baiswood Research of Washington, D C, for a
survey and nearly $200 for business cards widi MeClintock Associates, a
Mountainside firm owned by William MeClintock, a former Republican Scotch
Plains councilman.

Reports indicated dial, the Republican Coimly Committee contributed
$20,000 to its candidates' committee. Since ihe Union County Democratic,
Commiiiee coordinates die freeholder candidates' campaign, the committee t>
Oct. 9 report simply listed expenditures as in-kind expenses from the count)
committee but not contributions. Contributors would be listed in die quarterly
nuance reports, which county organizations must file on Jim, 15. April 15. JuK
15 and Oct, 15. Candidates and their committees meanwhile ure required to hie
the three reports around die lime of the election.

By Mark Hrywnu
Kcgionul Editor

One side of this year's election for
Union County sheriff has changed
little since 1977. Sheriff Ralph Frosh-
lich, a Democrat from Union, seeks an
unprecedented ninth three-year term
against a Republican, this lime versus
Nick Bcrkey of Union.

A longtime.officer in tJie Elizabeth
Police Department, iWhlich has
emphasized bis experience in this
year's campaign, particularly in this
time of heightening security since the
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks on the nation.
Being able to conrjiiiwte federal and

tren imp n h
F cl L e m y

e o e the
lor innovation. A fingerprint program
for children his been copied by law
enforcement agencies nationwide in
addition to a gun safety program that
has served as a model many times
"These ire jus.( the beginning the
sheriil >aid

A new program the shenrl hopes to
develop TRIAD will ml seniors b\
effective!) usiry loci! police md
retired OIIILMS Seniors in L target

See INCUMBENT Pifce B7

By Mark Hrywna
and Ahmed Soiiman

In a year when Democrat,1; have an
opportunity to oil into die Republican
advantage in the Legislature, the 22nd
District has been viewed'us an oppor-
tunity for the party.

The new district creates a chance
for Democrats to pick up seats in the
Assembly and State Senate,, as. there
are no incumbents in the district, The
old 22nd District was represented by
Republican Assemblymen Richard
Bagger and Thomas Kean Jr., both of
Wetifield wlmfji b now in the 21st.
and State Sen and Aclmg Gov
Doinld DiFrancesco who dropped
out of the giibinuwml race The new
22nd Diimci b comprised of Clark
Fanwood Linden Playifleld Rail
way ScotUi Plains Wuifield Green
Brook North PUmlield Dnnellenand
Middlesex Borough

Assemblyman Joseph Suliga of
Linden K .looking to move up to die
Sute Senate and will face Republican
Milt Campbell ot Mainfield Suliga s
hometown had been in the 20th Dis-
trict before redistncting In the
Assembly race 17th District ineum

bent Gerald Green of Plainfield and
Freeholder Linda Slender of Fan-
wood, both Democrats, take on Repu-
blican Green Brook Mayor Patiicia
Walsh and former Scotch Plains May-
or Gabe Spent.

Green and Suliga are both former
Union County freeholders while Slen-
der is serving her diird term, wliich
expires next year, on Die board. All
three are chairmen of their municipal
Democratic committees,

S îliga is completing Jus fourth
two-ye;ir term, in the Assembly after a
term on the freeholder board Green
served two m>n-amscuiu\ e terms on
(lie freeholder bo ird and is complet
ing liis tilth term in the Assembly He
is a selt-employed businessman in
marketing and. real estate A former
mayor and counulw oman in, Fan
wood Slender fml was elected to the
freeholder board in 1993 and served
as chairman in 1997

A Nivy veteran Campbell was the
first Bla0« athlete to win the decatln
Ion earning a gold medal m the 1956
Olympics after a alher medal pertor
mince in 1952 at the age of 17

When you look at the new district

RED RIBBON AWARENESS — The third
annual Red Ribbon Awareness kickoff event,
coordinated by the Union County Coalition
for the Prevention of Substance Abuse under
the direction of Prevention Links, marked the
beginning of Red Ribbon Awareness Week
on Saturday at Nomahegan Park in Cranford
Above, Chuck and Laurie Scaturo of Cran-
ford bring their children, Brett, center, and
2-year-old .twins Greg and Hannah, to get a
close-up look at an Army Reserve Jeep while
Dawn Marie Veltre, left, a senior at Linden
High School, sings 'Give me one reason' at
the Teen Showcase of Talent

one of ihe main issues is racial profil-
ing." aiid Walter Fields, a general
consultant io the Campbell campaign,
During his tenuVe in the Assembly,
Suliga failed to co-sponsor legislation
presented hy flic Black and Latino
caucus, Fields said, "One of the inm.1
critical issues in recent years." he
said, and Suliga failed to show his
leadership 0» the issue.

Sulip sail! he has (he "leadership
experience to get into'the Senate from
Day One.'.' The asscinlilymnii said he
voted in fjivnr of two bills related t.
pnlilinc Oic only ones tint reicheil
lilt Assembly floor lor a \ ole iddm ,̂
111 it C unpl'ell uliuuld be tntttal ol lib
own p urt\ lur AtUy mj; votes on racial
pnililmg legishiwn

The iUlc budget is wioiigSiiljj^
pnmarv concerns piruculj'Rv-TherTP
ing lucl i>! state debt During his
eight years cm the Assembly Appro-
priation!. Committee Suliga stud he
earned A reputation is i watchdog of
suite go\emment and someone w\w
did not just go along with \otts

During his tenure in the Assemblv
teen smoking w aj> a big issue for Suh-
gi He introduced legislation out! iw-

nig teen siiutkiiig which was adopted
but ultimately was vetoed by die gov-
ernor. He hopes to use funds from
tohiitco settlements lor public health
issues, such us providing mainrrm-
gfiitns for women 35 years iinil older
if they have msunnte or not Preven-
tive measure-; arc the key to slopping
breast canter, lie said.

The Campbell campaign Jus taken
aim at the number of jobs -Suliga
holds. In addition to being, chief finan-
cial officer lor (he City of Linden,

&StiIiga own* Kooi Scoops Imli;m ices.
i muiutmurmt. business m Linden
You h iu ti mikt i choice if \nu

^ HI' u ri(>re\en! tin. district. Fiekh
Mid

Campbell who it, i niotivatioml
spetker to louiided in jlteniativc
pm itc sijiotil in Newark Fields MII!
(jV-expenment tint continues and
ifliovvs an alternative way u> iducite
Uliklrcii The Pliuifitld ruiiu doc
ntu believe in i widespread \ouchcr
progum but Field* added Out a sig
nidi int number ol parents (yiih child-
«it already m pnvatte \chottls
desenes i lax credit MIUM they are
doubly uxed — vutli sthpol tuition

ami school properly t.ixes.
Asscmhly ciindidales met last week

during a QO-iiiiiiiuc.- candidates' foram
in Plainlielil, Among Hie issues the
candidates were asked io comment on
included the if position on the mish
train, a proposition dial utilizes
planned trmt>ler siaiion in Linden io
transport New York City's household
tnifOi Ity rail tlin>uj<h Union County

Slender, who voted in ,1'avor of the
irash train as u Union County freehol-
liec, tiled (lie impact on tratHc as her
reason for supporting the plan.

It \ull uki 1000 trucks oil tlie
roidsu! Union Countv SKUJCTMHI
1 le!i it ius i E(inl cVmnmeiiul

choice In ten us o I sil(.t\ trims ire
siicr

Sptra howtver was igllibt tile
trash ti un t̂ ir euologn. il re IMMIS !t s
gouig to tall out of (lie Uuiis mil
were yomi to have dirl> beadio
ig tin

One isiue the lour candiilales did
not ditkr on was the import mce ol
libor unions All the candidates suit
thev supported organized I ibor how*
ev er Green v, h able to poult out th it

See HOTLY, Page B7

M & R AUTO SALES INC. QU1REDCARS&1RUCKS I
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 AM • 6 PM * 4 Locations

lainfield'sSesi
Kept Secret'

'94 FORD EXPLORER SPORT GREEN
•98 PLYMOUTH BREEZE GREEN
'93 MUSTANG QT '
'98 HONDA CRV LX GREEN
'95 DODGE CARAVAN SILVER

SATISFACTION QUARANTEED

94k $5995
54k $7995
56k $6995
28k $14,995
83k $5995

96 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GST SPIDER 65k $11,995
'93 CADILLAC SDV

908-222-7364

68k $6995

'96 FORD PROBE RED
'93 PONTIAC GRAND AM WHITE
'94 MAZDA MPV AWD GREEN
'94 NISSAN SENTRA RED
'94 BMW 540i WHITE

68k
91k
88k
52k

$5995
$2995
$6995
$2995

No Reasonable Offer
Refused

72k $16,995
'97 FORD EXPLORER SPORT BLACK 70k $10,995
'95 N C O W C A R SIG'95 LINCTOWNCAR SIGN GRAY

ANTHONY MAS!
506 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD 908-769-7722

MICHAEL ANTHONY AUTO SALES INC. ^
306 RICHMOND ST., PLAINFIELD 908-763-0994

\

44k $10,995
Extended Warranties
Courteous Services

110-116 Fifth St., Plainfield 908-769-5666
Fax: 908-755-5944 l l
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14,000 jobs over four decades until
1995. Every year, it seemed, tax«s
rose, and businesses were leaving,
There was little or no creativity in the

> delivery of government services.
Worse yet, there was no vision or
planning for the future.

We- were determined to mm tilings
mound and ensure that our best days
were still ahead of us. We began by
building new partners, and by creating
ii government in touch with its people
to bring prosperity to its residents.

The Democratic freeholder board
has worked to provide new business,
create more than 6,450 new jobs since
1995. spurring it 12.2 percent growth
in total personal income, greater thun
dial of the State as a whole, 10.8 per-
cent, And we've aggressively mark-
eted our county to build a better future
rJirough development,

We've led Union Couniy through
one of its most prosperous periods in
his wry wilh more than $4 billion in
private .and public investments, and
mo re than $500 million in transporta-
tion improvements, We're not only
crc.iling die jobs, we're training peo-
ple for ihe jnlis with initiatives like the
Rcuil Skills Training Center, and
we "re building Uie inJrasiniclnre'lJial
will yet ihcm io these jobs.

We're l>uildinga ibiindaliiin for die
I'limre, and we need your Mipport u>
L.tMlimlC ihlS pNil-TCSS.

While our opponents have been

garbage through Union County.
Why? The residents of Union County
have expressed their displeasure time
and again. Why then does the freehol-
der board continue to support the
'Trash Bain?" It would appear the

financial benefit to political friends is
of greater concern than the wishes of
the residents of Union County that
elected this freeholder board,

Expensive trips to China and Lux-
embourg have not benefited any resi
dent of Union County that I have
talked wilh — except the freeholders
who took these ffips at the expense of
the taxpayer. I have the support of the
Bxccuiive Board of Council 8 which
is the largest bargaining unit in Union
County as well as PBA Local 1999,
PBA Local 157, the Union County
Suite Delegates Association and the
New Jersey Suite PBA. I do not
believe the present freeholder board is
uiing, in the best interest of Union
Coiintv resident and so I seek the
opportunity to be a true representative
lor the taxpayer on the freeholder
board.
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Brcf Schiimtlcr beat ilit Jaiiiszcw
ki iiuthille ill Hinboil Coilim uul
JtrevCmpro ptrui 1 im i 1m UR
voters ii kip iii Kit the Ltsmik
machine in Uuum Couniy. so that our
(.mini tin [in per In h ildnij. down
U cs mil mipf uin ihe i|ii iluv ol
life

In lilt murtsi ol In ncsl y»\t.m
ment. open meetings and more elli
tiuil toiintv yivemineiu pleiseLUl
\our \oie fur iht cnltia Republic in
ic mi

D-lncumbent

Daniel Sullivan
Now more t h ^ v e r , it is important

that we remain united on the course to
progress that the Democratic freehol-
der board has set,

We must complete the turnaround,
on Union County s economy after
years of economic decline under the
Republican-controlled board What
we saw during those years was a
county government out of touch with
its elec'loraie We lost jnore than

R-Challenger

J. Ricky Ba'dillo
1 un seeking ihe support of the rcsi-

ileiiti of Union County who like
im self believe it is lime for accouniit
bilitV from ihe freeholder board (O the
i ixpnyers of Union County,

In t « 8 1 % is elated 2n,ds\\jnl
Councilman in Roselie Park mid I am
ihe Commissioner of Police and the
Department of Public Works in
Roselle Park. For 18 years I have been
i member of Roselle Park's Volunteer
First Aid'Squad, Little League and'
PTA. iind'am chairman of the Morses
Creek Commission, \

Union County employed me us a
corrections officer, from 1995 io 2001.
Presently I tm employed by Essex
Count; is \ corrections! officer

I am striving to'/ return two-parly
government to the Union County
Board ot FreUioldtr;. It ft my belief
that there has been blaiant waste of
our tax dollars. The present Board of
Freeholders laid ofl Union County
residents while purchasing Crown
Victoria's for their use. These vehi-
cles do not have "County Govern-
ment' license plates or any other
marking that would enable you die
taxpayers to recognize that we are

..paying for these vehicles. Freeholders
are having their vehicles outfitted
with police type lights Why? They
iue part-time employees with full-
time perks. Union County tax dollars
have been sent to private Essex Coun-
ty facilities, How does tliis benefit the
residents of Union County?, If you
move this line item cost_ba'ck to cor-
tecdons no tax dollars™have been
saved ltdidhoweveriesultinthelay
off of almost 100 Union'County,
employees A reduction in staff but no
reduction m supervisory personnel
Does this make sense to you?

They want to bung New York City

D-Incumbent

Mary Ruptolo
For tlie past four years t Iwye repre-

sented the 522,000 residents of Union
County on the- Board of Chosen Free-
holders. 1 am proud of what my col-
leagues and 1'have accomplished, and
I know there is much more we can do.

Union County Democrats reduced
or held die line on coiinly taxes lor
lour out ol (lie lisl live \ciri We itso
dramatically reduced the county1 b
reliance on property taxes, At lite
•ome lime, we maintained a AM bond
rating, die highest of any urlun unin
tv Ul New Jersey,

Deif?>uitii. freeholderi il&o midc
tlnimatic improve men is to the coun-
ty \ ro ids met bridges alter year1) of
ne^letl We ha\c brought in hill ibil
lion dollar* »f stale, federal imd pn-
v ue funds.lo improve transportation

ty Clerk Now is the tune for a change
in leadership ifl the Sheriff's Depart
ment and I am the candidate for the
job Union County needs two-party
government as weU as checks and
balances The Sheriff's Department is
in need of new and yoang ideas.

Two items I')l address in this col-
umn are as follows:

If elected, my first order of bu$i
ness is to conduct a thorough ex*imi
nation of the entire Sheriffs Depart-
ment's budget. Fiscal responsibility is
owed to the laxpayers of Union Coun-
ty. A budget for a Democratic Sher-
iffs Department approved by a,9-0
Democratic' Board of Freeholders
warrants a thorough rev iew of the lax
payers dollars. Recently, a new four
yetir contract was approved by the 9-0
Democrat Board of Freeholders for
the Sheriffs officers. It is essential in
today's work place that Die sheriffs
officers are paid the highest wages in
addition to excellent benefits. If t
Republican Sheriff was in office dur-
ing the negotntions with the county
maximum wages and benefits would
have been fought for instead of an all-
Democratic, team calling the shots

My second order of business will
be to expand the K-9 Unit. The K-9
Unit is a tremendous asset io ihe
Union County Sheriffs Department
The dogs are highly trained and
skilled in semhuig for ll ircoin,* uid
oilier controlled dangerous sub

Our sheriffs officers include
Democrats Republicans and ̂ depen-
dents. Regardless of party arjiliatlon,
they stand ready to do their jobs For
the past several weeks many of them
have been working on search and
rescue missions at Ground Zero, in
New York City. Others have been
aisifctmg Union County residents with
the grim task of going to New York
City to make final arrangements for
lost loved ones Their heroism and
self-sacrifice has been nothing short
of mapmtionil I m proud ot each
and every oiie of them.

I'm proud of what my office la?
accomplished. But I could not have
done any of it without die assistance,
and guidance of my freeholder run"
ning mates; Dan Sullivan, Mary Ruo-
lolo and Lew Mingo, They are three
of the best public officials I liave ever
had the privilege of working wilh.

1 new! ilieir support and they need
your support, Together, we're asking
for yoilr vote on Nov 6

Drop off
absenttee

recover evidence seuth lorc i<ia\eri.
acaleruitdeietlian delect bwlaucil
chemicals just to name a few. First. I
would maximize what funds grmb
md other liiwntiiil aid dial's available
from ihe federal and Slate govern
ments. Secondly, I would contact

For the fust time, Union County
voters will be able w drop off com-
pleied absentee ballots for the Nov 6
General Election at Hie County
Clerk's Office in Elizabeth. This new
option is designed to make voting
more convenient and to increase voter

D-lncumbent

Lewis Mingo Jr.
A>. ;i m e m b e r til'tlie Union Courtly

td io l t l e r bo.nd lot the pust f<nir

Mrs. I 've worked luirtl to improve

rvii.es1 fur senior uiiizeiis I 'm prmul

am io apive more than 50 miles ol
mum roulv. m uid improve dozen
ii intersection:.

Bui the real slnry of Democratic
mum leidtrship hi* been improve
nciii i vour quality »f life. Tins i
Uim- we made .1 real ml'lerentt. in
mr IIM. We developed iniiiimei.
ik , i u i s ""(I00 \ IULII provided
%try sthiiol diiiritl with newcoinpti

uid nl-Uit oliw

ior FOL

with
iiitmev If build, rcpaii or expartd
senior tcniers. Thai's important for
eiiKirs who oiten feel isolated from

the community
To help t'.i« iraib]Hriilion oil

teni \u i m piemen led Seniors in
Motion find mule \ iih i\ illlble so
u vwis t.oi develop or improve senmr
trmsit smiLi io dotiors md spcLiil
lLl|\ IlltS

Another iniiuiive. Senior Scholar
oiler scnnt the dunce (o ailend free
ills e ai Union Coii)H\ College
Mote llkin 1,000 couniy residents 60
mil older aiieniled classes in subjects
mdudilif, nimputers the iri> uiJ

More llian 20 percent of Unuin
Counlv s |iupiihi]oii hmer60\eir! .
nl' &t><t, And our number is growuiu
Altliough ihe imijority of seniors arc
healthy iuiil financially secure, some
mi fortunately have physical, sotul
md I'liiiutcial problems, As the free-
holder liaison to the county's Ad\is
nry Council on Aging, 1 travel all over
ihe county to visit seniors and listen to
their concerns, 1 understand tlw needs
til' retired people.

Some need long-term care, Me that
provided at Runnells Specialized
Hospital in Berkeley Heights, one of
the finest long-term care facilities in
the region. This Board of Freeholders
fought Republican efforts to sell Run-
nells. And we will continue to oppose
•my-efforts to sell or privatize Run-
nulls Specialized Hospital.

Each year the Union Cciuiiy Divi
sion on Aging's nutrition program
pro\ ideb more tliin 68 000 meals on
wheels to seniors. And our Paratiansit
drivers travel'provide rides to seniors
and people- with disabilities, The Divi-
sion on Aging also provides legal
assistance and information about
health care, insurance, and home
issues through its traveling outreacn1

program.
This freeholder team has worked to

improve the quality of life lor the peo-
ple ot Union County And we ve
worked to ensure that our senior
popuhuon tail live with indepen-
dence as active members of the
community.

Critics of our work have no new
plans for our senior citizens The free-
holder board communicates with
seniors and health care providers and
We initiate sohitisas to problems
based on what we hear ftom people

This freeholder board offers leader-
ship and solutions We want to keep
Union County a sufe healthy pros-
perous place to live work and raise a
family I need your vote on Nov 6 to
continue this vital work on your
behalf

Editor's note Republican Free-
holder candidate Andrew MacDo-
nald did not submit a Candidate's
Corner by presstlme

our thililren will be prepared u> com
pen. in Jnn nir- nines Our fretluil
tiers Sdiolir-, uuliiU\e pud me NV I>
lor eligible residenis io receive in
isMiti ik degree i'rom Union Conn
t\ CnllcfcC hoping working and
middle dis lunilKvatlDrdthcHMnt
uiii of higher eilucjuion

Oaf Project Pocket Parks initiative
provided every llliinicipality with
I mid.'' UJ protect open space and
unpfove niiuiiLipil p ill i UJHI ph>ina
fields, Tliis has made Union County
_reuitr nut healthier for all residents.

We also developed dij Open Sp ite
Ketfeilioit uul Hislont Freserv ition
TnwtFund. approved by county vot
ers I i-,t yc u This tund helps ive our
rein iiiimL open sp itt m ikv our parks
liuiwr Jiul pre erve our hisiunc im
siires Wt, hivc ikeuK sived more
ih in 65 it-rtv ol I "id ne ir llie \\ Uth
iino Reservation from development
And our Field of Dreams initiative,
wluth is part ol ihc trust ahc ids pro
vtded SuHth Plums uul Finvvowd
with SI mil l ion for field
improvements.

Democratic candidates have work-
ed Iiiird io pw Union County govern-
ment to work for you. We held the
line on laxes, maintained tlie county's
lu'gh bond rating and brought in mil-
lions of, dollars rpi state and federal
funds to;] improve our roads, bridges
md oilier transporlfilion links We isk
tor jour support sb we can Continue

m tJie coining years

support and donations, Companies
tould also have u future need for K-9
services

BiMjrf on me honilit events dm
occurred in September and the ways
our lives have changed forever ihe
need (0 increase the K-9 unit is here
now. Research will be done to obtain
iliebe tdoBs lor die best prices Stilt
ol-ilic-art experts will tfain liaiullcrs. I
will luni die K-9 unit into an elite
group to represent the new future
di l i l a c s tint Union Count\ v>, ill be
laced with.

Vote Nov (5

Fl-Challenger

(Nick
My mission for the Union County

Sheriffs Department will be to'fiilfill
the duties and responsibilities of the
office as set forth by statue and to se.t
the standards for law enforcement
professionals dedicated to county-
onented policing

My vision is simply 'To Protect
and Preserve1 Union County

The Sheriffs Department has been
uhdercontrolby the Democratic Party
for the l^st eight terms or 24 years
The Bqaid of Freeholders is 9 0
Democrats as well as die Union Conn-

D-lncumbent

Ralph Froehlich
From my first career us n police

officer tluough servuig for the last 24
yeirs is shenti of Union Cmmtv( 1
have dedicated 'my life to law
enforcement,

In tlie wake of the Sept. 11 attacks
" on America and subsequent tlireats to

bur public safety, our counffy and our
county face nuv clnllenges This i>
not a time for on-tlie-job training.
Union County needs a shcrilr' witli the
law enforcement experience ind
demonstrated leadership skills needed
to work with governmental agencies
and other public safety offices to keep
our citizens safe.and secure in their
homes and workplaces.

Under my leadership; the Union
County Sheriffs Office has deve
loped nitionilly recognized programs
aimed at protecting senior citizens
schoolchildren ind average citizen!.
We have won numerous national and
state awards for our innovative ser-
vices like a fingerprinting program
for children' and iuafiiior citizens''
identification program. We have
become ihe "go to" agency far advice
on working the streets or managing an
efficient office

in recent years I worked with die
freeholder board to develop the Mun
lcipal Transport Program Last year
sheriffs officers drove 4 000 prison
ersfromtownstothecountyjail This
keeps police m the* streets of your
towns foi emergency services Our
Sheriffs Labor Assistance Program
puts nonviolent offenders to work in
our communities.

I have never stopped trying new
ideas 111 soon be implementing
TRIAD a program that brings
together Sheriffs Offices local Uw
enfotcemenLMd seniors to assess and
address fte needs of the senior
community

Voters have long had the option of
RLcivuu .ihsentce ballots mailed to
their homes ity tiie county clerk. Hav,
tvcr billoh requeued \ week or less
before the ejection have io be picked
up in person, Wilh this new option
approved by the Bourd of Elections
voters will be able to pick up their bal-
lots, ill) oiii their vales in privacy and
ilmp llieni ill a secure, locked box. all
^ Hie same office.

Completed lialkus will be kepi in J
tuire locklmx under die connol of

ihe Union County Board of Elections
They will be picked up by the Board
ot Elections, lor counting- At no nme
will myont) Lit tlie County Clerk's
Office have access to the completed
ballots.

Tuesday is tlie last day for regks
icred voters to apply by mail for an
absentee baling Absentee ballot appli-
cations may be obtained by calling tlie
Elections Division of tilt County
Clerk's Ol'ltce at 908-5274996,

COUWTY-WEWS
Irish dinner dance

The Union County Irish American
Association will sponsor its 20th
anniversary annual dance on Nov. 3
from 9 p,m. to 1 a.m. a\ the Union
Elks. Chestnut Street. Pive Points,
Union.

Music is by The Eainomi Ryan
Showband, and a donation of. ($20
includes beer, wine, sodu, cake, cof-
feee and Irish soda bread. Proceeds go
ID many charitable pluses of die club
including Make-a-Wish, the Patriua
Drisoll Scholarship Fund, Project
Children, and the Union County St.
Patrick's Day Parade in Union.

The lionorees for tliis year are
Agnes MtConwa) oi EUzabeth ind
Koihktn mid Pairid?Fonl ol Kenil
worUi.

McConway, & longtime member,
has been chairman of the Health and
Welfare Committee since the club
.was founded.. She and her husband
tatrick have six children and 14
.grandchildren.

Kathleen and Patrick Ford have
been active member* lo!r 19 years
Patrick Ford lias served as coordinator
ot the club s parade activities and
house chairman for club meetings.

For ii.iformatiiin/tickets/table reser-
vations, call Barbara Mahon at
908-259-1951, Barbara Kelly at
908-289-7636, . Barbara Kulish at
908 688-8910 or' Kalhy Borski at
908-272-0292.

Avoid conflict
(Continued from Page Rl)

when in doubt, don't vote it out,
seems to be pretty good advice

I The Slate proposal gives clear
helpful guidance to help the local
, official avoid a bad situation. But
I the official who just blindly or
arrogantly ignores the conflict
problem and continues to advocate
for an issue he shouldn t, runs a
greater risk than just legal prob-
lems The toss of a good name is
pretty senoils just as* Ray
Donovan i

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capect Is an attorney.

~. f -
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\ ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Scary videos provide thrills, chills this Halloween

It's, that time of year again when
things go bump in the night. For
movie buffs, and fans of horror,
movies in particular, what better time
to hunt down a good scary movie on
vidttvpop some com, iiim out the
lights and settle in for a night of
chills?
. With the endless choices available,

which films warrant a look, or per-
haps a revisit? We all know how dis-
appointing, it is to rent a video based
on the cover box, only to get home
and discover you've picked a turkey.
So, I've compiled my top 10 list of
honor and/or suspense movies perfect
for an eerie autumn everting.

With one exception, I've skipped
the "slasher flick" genre since they're
all cookie-cutter creations. Also, I've
opted to pass on the old classics —
"Dracula," "Frankenstein,','' "The
Wolf Man," et si — since they're in a
lionized class by themselves. For the
most part, the films that give me the
chills feature horror (hat's more psy-
chologically driven. Yes, there are
ghosts to be found here, as well as a
couple of appearances by (he Devil
himself,, but in each case it's (he
human clement which brings the ter-
ror to the breaking point.

It is perhaps important to note thai I
first experienced six of the 10 as a
child or young teenager, placing me at
a very tender age and possibly
explaining (lie movies' lasting
impressions.

These picks — some of which are
not the best movies ever made — are

V chosen for complelely subjective
reasons and based on one criterion:
Did the movies scare me and leave a
lasting impression, continuing lo be
effective on subsequent viewings?
They're all available on video,
although some titles may lake a little
hunting to locate. 1 was able to find all
of them al www.arrazon.eom, which
ships its orders within 24 hours, mak-

Video
File
ByBIIIVanSant
Associate Editor

ing if possible to get your n
Halloween.

ivie by

1. "Psycho"
Not only does this top my horror

movie list, it's also my all-time favo-
rite film. Made on a shoestring
budget, director Alfred Hitchcock's
brilliant 1960 classic stands head and
shoulders above the rest. Hitchcock
masterfully directs not only ihe actors,
but (he audience as well, building rti<*
tension lo an unbearable point. His
meticulous filmmaking is nowhere
more effective than in this master-
piece,' Skip Gus VanSant's remake,
,renl the original, and let's see how
long it is before you take a shower
with Ihe bathroom door unlocked,

2. "The Innocents"
Based on Henry James' "The Turn

dt the Screw," Jack Clayton's 1961
film, wilh a screenplay co-authored
by Truman Capote, treads a fine line
between outright terror and psycho-
sexual drama. As Miss Giddens. the
repressed governess of two small
children in (he remote English coun-
tryside, Deborah Kerr is as burgeon- -,
ing as she is prim, creating a compell-
ing internal conflict which drives the
story and fuels the horror — are her
young Wards haunted by discontent,
malicious spirits or by their own gov-
erness' repressions? The hide-and-
seek sequence still makes my blood
run cold with every viewing.
3. "The Haunting"

For those of you who saw Jan dc
Bont's 1999 remake, you ain't seen

Mode on a shoestring budget, director
Alfred Hitchcock's brilliant 1960 classic,
'Psycho/ stands, head and shoulders above
the rest... His meticulous filmmaking is no-
where more effective than in this masterpiece.

Janet Leigh lets out a blood-curdling shriek — and
changes movie history — In the famous shower scene in
Alfred Hitchcock's i960 masterpiece, 'Psycho,'

nothin' yet. The original — wonder-
fully directed by Robert Wise — fea-
tures not one drop of blood and almost
no special effects, Slicking much
more faithfully to ihe plot of Shirley
Jackson's novella, "The Haunting ot
Hill U.ouse," the 1963 version starring
the incomparable Julie lUrm will
make your hair stund on end without
ever resorting to gimmicky luctk\
not lo mention the ilUconeeivod plot
devices used In the n.m>iU

4. 'The Exorcist"
In no film has the Dtwl ^tniul

more horrifying, perhaps httuust, In.
preys on an innocent child, Whjle th
special effects in William TnuJXm
1973 film pale somewhat in t hUv
digital age, the siory still works lik
nobody's business. The rcccnll
remastered version features

and effects not included in ihe oi
nul. but it's only really worth se<
for the remastered sound and
unsettling spider-walk down

which
"The

5. "Rosemnry's Baby'
Roman Polanski's 1968 fil

siun of Ira levin's novel,
Polanski adapted, did what
Omen" couldn't do — make ihe son
of Satan so real that you can't slop
looking ° v e r y°u r shoulder. Using
Levin's easi of "everyday" characters
— most notably Rmh Gordon in in
Oscar-winning appearance — Polaris
ki weaves a tale of gut-wrenching ter
for and paranoia, noi in the rt-mott
mount:

oi the heart of New York City
West Side.
6. "The Legend of Hell Houu.

Adapted by Richard Mathe

from his novel, "Hell House," this
1973 film starring Roddy McDowall
and Pamela Franklin — who appeared
as the young Flora in "The Innocents"
— borders slightly on the campy side,
but still deliver? a rollicking good
haunted house story, set in what is
described as "the Ml. Everest of
haunted houses," The sound effects
editing in I ho seance sequences cuuld
very well give you nightman;s,

T "The Silence of the Lambs"
While not a traditional horror flick,

!991's "The Silence of the Lambs"
features Anthony Hopkins in one ol'
the scariest performances uver com-
mitted to celluloid. The interview
scenes between Hopkins and Jodie
Foster — both Osear-winners for this
film, as were ill ret lor Jonathan
Demme and screenwriter Ted Tally
— are as terrifying as the more
graphic moments featuring serial kill
er Buffalo Bill. Interestingly, "The
Silence of the Lambs" is loosely bast,
don real lilt strml Killer Td dun llie
same source for "Psycho

8. "Hush, Hush, Svteut Charlotte
II IhUifcUiiloi

ders on campy, till* movie, is wn
south of ihe border. Director Rohcn
Aklricli originally intended |%4 >.
'Hush, Hush, SWMM
reteaming of his leading l
lus -.ucuWul V,lwk<.tt |
toBaby Jane''" — Belli: Davis and tiu
longtime oil ti.ri.tn ,iJ\crsif\ Jo.

question — "Is Charlotte Hollis really
thai crazy, or is something dirty
afoot?" — drives this film to its con-
clusion, Agnes Moorehead is bril-
liantly over die lop in an Oscar-
nominated turn as maid Velma
Crolher,
9. "Hutlowi*n"

The first of the loi -— \\ not only
spawned countless, forgettable
sequels, bul a string of copycats as
well — survives mediocre acting and
contrived siluations, and scares the
living daylights out of you. John Car-
penter's 1978 movie very ably creates
a sense of isolation which is unset-
tling I y effective, yet almost impercep-
tible — note how desolate the ncigh-
bortnxid is on a night when children
are usually everywhere you look.

10. "When a Stranger Calls"
Although the middle tends to plod,

'the first and lasi 20 io 30 minutes of
I'red Walton's 1979 movie account
for some of Hie most unbearable sus-
pense ever captured on film. Carol
KJIIU. Churles [Jurnmg and Colleen
Diiwhursl slftr in this compelling nail-

With a crisp fall feeling in the air ami die joy of a recently completed success-
ful harvest, the lady of ihe household, Susan Kean Niemccwicz, might invite
fashionable society fur a gain harvest frolic. This tradition is revived in 2001 at
Liberty Hall Museum in Union on Saturday evening, as the evening is celebrate
with spirited Regency revelry.

Museum visitor's ure invited to join ihe stiff raid attend in costumes of the late
18th and curly 1 ftth centuries, but prizes will be awarded for a variety of catego-
ries and costumes of any type are encouraed, •

Opening die event will be the Tapestry Historic D;uicc Ensemble as they
peform it "Grand March," to be followed by an evening of English'and Ameri-
can country diuieing. No previous dance experience is needed and instruction
will be given at Imth the beginner ami intermediate levels.

For tJtose giiesis who by today's standards consider themselves lo be "wall-
flowers," ghost stories and period games wilt entertain. Light refreshments will
be served. *

Reservations are required for the Harvest Frolic, which is'scheduled from 6
to 9 p.in, Saturday, Admission for this special event is $10 for adults and $5 for
children.

The Harvest Frolic is only part of the weekend celebration planned by (he
museum siaff, On Saturday and Sunday, during regular museum hours, a
Haunied Pumpkin Patch event will lake place, Families are encouraged io cele-

. braie Halloween in it safe, family-oriented way, Pumpkin carving, scarecrow
making and a liayride will be the higWighled entertainment.

Regular museum admission to ihe Haunted Pumpkin. Patch daytime event
will apply — $5 tor adults, $4 for seniors, S3 for children 6 to 17 years old;
younger than 6 is free, This program is open to die general puble and it is noi
necesaiy tO( make prior reservations.

Liberty Hall Museum is located at 1003 Morris Ave., directly across frbm.
Kean University in Union, For information or to make reservations for The •'
Harvest Frolic, call 908-527-0400. Visit. the museum's Web she1 ai
www.libertyliallnj.org; •

And EARN while you save.
All weekly Clubs from

SI to $50
earn a bonus on regularly

completed accounts.

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES
320 North Broad Slreel, Elizabeth, NJ

1 Broad Slreel Elizabeth. NJ (90S)

mmmwm
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPfiONE.• "%& HOURS A DAY

908-686 9898
IT'S AS EASY AS..L

! Press the 4 digit code
for the information you
iwant to hear...

ifosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free information from the
.selections shown by calling (908)
686-9393. Calls are EBEE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Inlbsource is-a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.

Questions or comments about Infosource?
( ; ENf Eft SfeLECTIQN #8025 j °

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
'$<£ :S^NS(SRfeJH*lr?^I^O|^MNlTiE5:! - •" -:.

^EXTENSION 3200 EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE?! MUSIC CHARTS

EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000

HOROSCOPES • NEWaitEADtlNES'i TELEVISION^

- , ' ' • % '
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NJ Ballet Company 'jazzes things up'
When Carolyn ClarN, artistic

executive director of the New Jersey
Ballet Co., came onstage before an

, enthusiastic auclience Saturday even-
ing prior 10 ihe performances at the

:, Wilkins Theater at Kean University,
Union, to "pay tribute to the Ameri-
can theater In celebration of the Arts
and Humanities Month in 2001" Ihe
ballet enthusiasts stood as one to
applaudi

Even as the petite former prima bal-
. lerina, so instrumental in bringing Ihe

best in ballet through Uie years to New
Jersey audiences, honored "the artists
who are bringing meaning and value
to their lives," she, herself, also was
honored.

Now, in its 43rd season, Clark indi-
cated, "the company is comprised of
the most talented dancers (lie world
has to offer, They're American, Rus-
sian, Chinese, South American and
Mongolian ..."

The company featured the area pre-
miere of "FaceLs." and "Saturday
Night" and "Mean 01' World," two
builds staged al its gala last May,
Kean University and New Jersey Bal-
.let presented "An Evening of Con-
''tonporary Ballet" in a mysl unusual
style. Highlighted were jazz and blues
pro due i ion.'', rather than classical, and
the audience appeared to delight in
these new programs and costumes.

"Saturday Night" opened the show
with a series of background songs by
blues singers Ella James and Keb'
Mo1 — aka Kevin Moore — in which
ihe company incorporated ballet and
jazz dancing. The choreographer was
Ginger Thatcher wiih costumes by
Lynne Bowling. And the familiar
dancers, dancing lo ja£Z and blues,
featured Michelle de Fremery, Saul
Rachmedova. Julia Vorobyeva,
Andres Nuira, Gabriella Noa, Christ-
ilia Theryoimg, Tuvshin Bold and
David Tamaki. They danced in threes
and fours and even solo to such num-
bers is "Ain't Got Nobody," "She
Just Wants to Dance," "Love Biues,"
'•Loving Arms," "Ombraccable You,"
"Anykxly Setii My Girl,?" "Steal
A*iiy''and'Something's Got a Ilold
On Me."

The prtmiero performance of
"l-dceis," choreographed by Ali Pour-
farrokh, with music by Gustav Mahler.
and costumes by Paul Daigle. was
exceptionally impressive, with skill-
ful dances, by ihree u'uptes amidst
much eim-urni. It was set to the third
movement o|' Mahler's Fourth Sym-
phony, and the three couples =- Voro
byeva and Joumvlcv, l;ra Kortacvd-

Notes
By Bed Smith
Staff Writer

Jouravlcva and Sergio Arnarante, and
Rachmedova and Bold — revealed a
deep interaction that visibly affected
the audience.

The audience wus further excited
by New Jersey Dailet's own diva —
its own special star — Rosemary
Sabovick-Bleich, who had everyone
applauding wildly and screaming,
"Brava! Brava!," when she did her
unusual (urns and dances In a pas de
deux with Konsiantin Doumev, an
equally lalenled dancer, in "Salinel-

la," a premiere performance of a por-
tion of the full-length ballet, "Cams-
vale in Venice." Choreography was
by Marius Petipa, with music by
Cesare Pugni and costumes by Toodie
Wittmcr. Unquestionably, Sabovick-
Bleich, with her perennial smile, her
extraordinary talent and her ability to
bring such joy to the public, certainly
proves to the world of ballet what an
exceptional performer she is. And
Dournev. a fine performer in his own
right, is a brilliant partner for
Sabobick-Bleich.

And it was an extra treat to sec her
perform in different moves, quite
impressively, with 10 other ballet
dancers in 'Wean 01* World," a blues
score composed by Lisa DeSpain.
Choroegraphed by Donlin Foreman,
staged by Terese Capucllto and Jen-
nifer Emerson, performed by Catfish

Rosemary

LOCAL

(Part Of: The Airway Companies)

J$&
LONGDISTANCE AIRPORTS

Serving Union • Middlesex • Somerset Counties
VIE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT, DEBIT & CHECK CARDS

800 783-S025* 908889-8010
SCOTCH PLAINS TAXI

ATT
8TH G
Information Session

for Students and Parents

THE

-53-
dy

1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ

Th
November)

To register, or for more information call:

,908-889-8288, ext 3Q7. •

Corner with costume designs by Elisa
Jimenez and costume construction by
Christina Giannini. The accompany-
ing dancers, giving themselves to the
rhythm and,physical sensation of the
music, included Kozlova, de Fremery,
Noa, Mamie Shapiro, Jouravlev, Nei-'
ra, Korotaeva-Jouravleva, Vorobye-
va, Doumev and Tamaki, Kozlova
was quite different from the four men:
and six women, as she danced solo in
jazz style.

The evening was an enormous .guc-
cess, which continues to prove Itiat
professional ballet can be an incredi-
ble experience — right here in Union,
N.J., and makes one ask, "What does
New York City have in ballet that
New Jersey does not?"

The New Jersey Bullet Company
will return (o Kean University Nov.
3 with an "Evening of Classical
Favorites." In ri^xl week's edition,
Arts and Entertainment Editor Bill
V^nSant reviews the company's
family series.

Crane-Phillips will
scare up some fun

The CrajfcThillips House Museum
will be the place to be for scary stories
and strange tales this Halloween.
"Spooky Halloween Gho?t Stories"
will be the program Sunday from' 2 to
4 p.m.

The Cranford Historical Society's
historic house will be the site where
"Old Mother 'Crane" will entertain
children with ghostly, scary stories for
older children and spooky, silly glo-
ries for littler trick-or-treaters. There
vtfill also be pumpkin painting with
washable markers. "Old Mol'her
Crane" will have treats for all the
children who visit. Children and
adults alike are encouraged lo come in
their Halloween costumes. The sug-
gested donation is $2.

While children are enjoying the
spooky tales, adults will be able to
enjoy the museum's exhibits; "Cran-
ford's Prehistoric Past;" "Restoring a
I9lh-Century Kitchen;" "100 Years of
Cranford High School," and an out-
standing collection of antique hats of
alt lypes on display - throughout _tl
little Victorian cottage.

The Crane-Phillips House Living
Museum is operi Sundays from 2 to 4
p.m., September through June, and by
appointment. The museum is loeai'ed
at 124 Union Ave. North in Cranford

Museum's'hocuspeons'
is kid-friendly this Sunday

Halloween Hocu» Pools—family <«" *»'ill, ideal for young cKildreii.
2H tolyearsold—will lake plioo from 3 » 6 p.m. Sunday al Ihe Miller-
Cory House Museum. The museum It loialed at 614 Mountain Ave. in
Westfleld. ••*•: • • . - . • •'"• '•

All are invited 10 come In cojlumo and particip«te.ln Ihe many «clivl-
liej planned for Ihe afternoon. Sloryleliing, play acling. " » leS«nd of
"Jack O' Lunlern," along wiih face palnUng and crafts will be presented

'•W cosiumed members of the museum:
Refrethmenls will be available for vHilora lo enjoy; Halloween Hocus

Pocus will be a day of fun; Ihere WUI be nolhlng lo frighten children. Pee
will He $2 per child; adults are admitted free.

The museum's gift shop will be open lo browse. The shop offers a
variety of colonial reproduclioni, cookbooks and educational items,

' On Nov. 4, the museum will present "A Senseof History," an art show
and sale featuring Ihe works of local artist and volunleer member Sandra
Fra* of Westfield. The show and sale begin al 2 p.m.

If you would like a schedule of fall events or for information on volun-
teer opportunities, call the museum office at 908-232-1776*

Your abilities can earn exlra income. Advertise them with aclassified ad by
calling 1-800-564-8911.

New Jersey Ballet
973-597-9600

Box Office
908-527-2337

New Jersey Ballet

KEAN
UNIVERSITY
Wilkins Theatre, Union .

Saturday Series
Nov., 3 * 8 pm

An Evening ol Classical Favorites

La Bayadere • Peplta-
Pas-De-Dix-and

Valse Fantasle • Balanchins

SINGLE TICKETS;
ArMIs: $18, Seniors; S16, Students w/IDs: S12

WHERE TO TURN FOR HELP

THE TRAGIC EVENTS OF SEPTEMBER 11 HAVE ,

AFFECTED EVERYONE IN OUR COMMUNITY.

As ALWAYS, UNITED WAY OF UNION COUNTY IS

HERE TO HELP HEAL AÎ JD REBUILD SHATTERED

LIVES, FAMILIES AND COMMUNITIES.

I F YOU HAVE LOST A LOVED ONE,

. UNITED WAY OF UNION COUNTY CAN HELP.

PLEASE CALL (908) 353-7171

MONDAY - FRIDAY 9:00 AM TO 5:00 PM

United Way of Union County
The way we care for our community.

33 WEST C.RAM) STUP

EU/AIII-.TII, NJ
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Devlins to be honored by UCC
On Sunday, Union County Col-

lege wilt honor renowned artists
Harry and Wende Devlin on,the
occasion of Ihe rededleaiion of a
wrought sculpture of an owl carica-
ture that was drawn by* Harry
almost 40 years ago. A reception in
honor of the couple wilt be from S
to 7 p.m. in ihe Cranford Campus
Commons,. 1033 Springfield Ave.

"This sculpture has particulars
significance to UCC, and its alumni,
especially .those who graduated
when the college was known as
Union Junior College," said Louise
Yohalem, executive director of the
Union County College Foundation.
"In fact, il has become the virtual
trademark of our Alumni
Association."

Union County College was origi-
nally established to 1933 as a njgbl
college. The tradition of the even-
ing session persisted Into the pre-
war years and, in recognition of
thai, the 1941 Student Council '
selected the Owl as (he official
mascot. According to. the late histo-
rian, Donald Raichfe, "Since that
time, the college his moved twice
and even changed its name, but the
owl remains immutable..." UCC •
teams still proudly carry the Owl
moniker into battle on the fields of
athletic competition.

A few years after ihe college
moved to its current Springfield
Avenue location, Harry Devlin
created a caricature of the Owl and
his design was executed, in wrought

iron, In 1964, the sculpture was pre-
sented to the college Qt\ behalf of
high school students and directors
from Union and Middlesex County
Junior Achievement in appreciation
of the college's scholarship prog-
ram for JA members, Soon after it
was Installed on the stairway of the
"new" Campus Center, the UCC
Owl was given the name of "Icar-
us" by virtue of a contest con-
ducted by the campus newspaper.
Icarus now hangs proudly in The
Commons, the hub of student and
other activities on the Cranford
campus.

The suggested minimum contri-
bution is $50 per person. For infor-
mation and reservations, call
908-709-7505.

'Phantom' to haunt UCAC Saturday
The Union County Arts Center wilf present the 1925

silent film, "Phantom of the Opera." starring Lon Chaney
Saturday at 8 p.m.
, Based on the novelty Gaslon Leroux, "Phantom of the
Opera'" Is quite possibly the best'known silent film. It was
Lon Chaney's last film for Universal. He went through
more physical pain and torture than any other actor in his-
tory to pull off his gruesome illusions as the Phantom.

The slory is one ibout an Opera Ghost, who always sils
in Box 5 of the Paris Opera House, and the opera's new
owners who laugh at the stories. The Phantom falls in love
with the young ingenue, Christine Daae and insists that
Carlotta, the primtt donna, relinquish her role to Christine.
With Carlotta and the new owners refusing (o obey the
Phantom, strange incidents begin to occur.

In the original ending, the phantom died at his organ of u
broken heart. After the first edii, Chester Conklin was
brought in to add comic relief to the film, antMddiiionul
scenes were shot and edited in; the scenes were lal«r
removed before being shipped for the general release. The
film's production costs were approximately $1,000,000.

The film was rc-cdited and released in 1929 with' added
talking sequences and music dubbed over the operatic, sec-
tions, "Universal's million dollar super jewel production"
has frequently been regarded as one of the greatest Ameri-
can horror films of all time and the very best of the many
adaptations of Gaston Leroux's 1911 literary work.

The organ will be played by UCAC House Organist Dcr-
nie Anderson, who will perform the original Universal
score. He performs on UCAC's Biggest Utlle Wurlitzer
style E-X, one of a few remaining original theater-organ
installations in the nation.

"Phantom of the Opera" will be preceded by the Laurel
• and Hardy short film, "Habeas Corpus," 1928, about a

loony scientist who hires Laurel and Hardy to raid the
cemetery to keep him supplied with dead bodies for his
experiments.

"Phantom of the Opera" will be shown on (he Union
County Aris Center big screen Saturday at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $8 for adults and SS for chilitfSn younger than 12. Tor
more information, call Ticket Central, UCAC's box office,
al 732-499-8226,

Dimnj Review Worral! Newspap

"Will Sow Ss $&&*% 6m Ami Ben Franklin
(Across from the Westwood)

477 North Ave. • Garwood • (908) 789-0217
SATURDAY -OCTOBER 27,2QO1

CASH PWZ5 4 $ » FOR BEST COSTUOT

FOR A GREAT "TOE
OOWANfS IS THE PIACT TO GO!

The 2nd Entree At
Of Equal Of Lesser Valu

Not Valid O ,

LUNCH OR DINNER - MONDAY TO FRIDAY
KARAOKE

BEAT FOOD " NICE ATWQSWEKE
OPEN 7 DAYS I K3Q - 2 0 0 AM.

Book Now For Your Holiday Party
For Best Selection of Dates

• Open 7 Days •
M ,301010 PM • Sal 4PM1011 PM' Sun. 12 Noon to 10 PM

649 Chestnut St., Union
908-964-8696

Fax 908-964-2892

!i 230 Westfield Avenue West, Eoselte Park

908-24S-2992

PERMANENT WAVE * Includes Haircut & Set
NOW ONLY $26.60 Helene cJrtts Quantum •
PERMS $29.50 • HAIRCUTS $9 00 •
MANICURES $6.60 • BLOW DRIES 811.00 •
$11.50. (FRI 8, SAT) • WASH 8, SET $10.00 •
$10,60 (FBI8 SAT)

SPECIALIZING IN:
• COLORING

FOILS -FROSTING

Trick or Treat-ing and Free
Wed, Oct. 3112-5 PM

. Bring your Favorite Trick or Treater down to A&P on
Halloween'fpr a day of

Trick orTreaflnQ and Fun
We will parade around the store collecting lots of goodies

Irom the ghosts and goblins that haunl the A8Fs Ghqjjiish Dept
(Many ol them don't even need masks]

We will end In
True Photo's Haunted Studio

803 Boulevard, Kenilworth /y
I); for a truly frightening HSM portrait

inside of the A&P
Sponiawa by Tiue Phots and I N AW

duality & Vilue You've Come To Trosl

OPEN ENROLLMENT
C r e a t e ¥©uir O w n

g §> afl<ri»cs

B r e w DiHeSiMangiaBene8

ITALIAN
CONTINENTAL CUISINE

WE ARE THE WEDDING
k PARTY SPECIALISTS!

Open 7 Days
Mon. - Fri. Lunch - Dlbner
Sat. -4:30pm -11:30pm

Sun. - 2pm - 9pm
•Showers • Engagements • Birthdays

• Anniversaries, etc.
•Party Facilities tor IS to J75 Guests

1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue,

KinderCare of Clerk :is currently enrolling for ail ags
groups. Our slats of the ad center has been open for
live years this October. We have many activities to
keep everyone busy. Listed below are a Tew of our
many attributes:
*Fun, loving and learning environment 'Or chlldfen 6 weeks la 12 years old,
•Nutritious maals ana enscko provided
•Educated ancf eKpsrfcncad leacrjen weft uainsd lit your cnilti
•Computer acMles In IMS classroom,
•Extended hours...6:30am lt> 6:30pm
•Hooked en-Phonics,
•Commuted to excell»ne«, nationwide lor over 30 year
•Enhanced Preschool Curriculum

Lastons Available
Acting Director: UsrilynMarchese,

Program Directors: Carol Rodriguez & Zilina Torres
89 Terminal /We.-Clarki732-340-!900

Acting Director: Aotelle Richardson

2 Market St., Kenilworth 908-620-1391
Your child's'First Clossroom ,

Constructed wfth children's^afetyirimind

205 W. Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park 908-241 -4833
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Rahway's 'ghosts' come to life this weekend
The "ghosts" of people wlio l

more than a century ago ate expected
to materialize 10 tell tales of their lives
mid limes lo dio.se w)io venture Iiilo
the historic Railway Cemetery for the
Merchants and Druvers Tavern
Museum Association's third annual
'Ghosts of the Past" Cemetery Tours
Saturday and Sunday. The event
which will also include refreshments
and a lour of the adjacent Merchants
aiul Drovers Tavern, is being given lo
benefit the recently restored 2Q0-yeuri

old structure
Some ol' the "ghosts" one tin

expect to eneounier on ihe lour
v mĵ Uidc J.tlm Inzee mil I MIL Bro

*—CIM. initiomllv 1 iiniHis stuljtior uul
in ei|uill> I minis Um-tnuker
Examples of Fruzce's wtirk are fomul
ui the cciiieterv. ami ii Brokaw utll
uisc clock is luniseil in the tavern

The unem's first owner?, Jnlui
• iintl Catherine Anderson. «.ho pun
' clnisal tlie building in 1798. arc Imp

it(l witJiin iiî ln of the wvt'rii. as arc

tlie smaller TerriU Taveiii,,located to
the rear of die larger structure," said
Ted Nevins, president of tlie Mer-
chants and Drovers Tavern. Museum
Association, Tlte Tertitl Tavern
which will also be open to visitors, is
now use as the museum shop, where i
variety of early American cral't ileiiii
arc sold,

Railway wus once known as "The
Carriage City of tlie World," and the
cemetery holds tlie graves of nujner
ouv 19ili-cciiiury carriage makers ami
one of New Jersey's well known 19th-
century wallpaper manufacturers The
iattcr's ghost may amaze visitors with
hii. knowledge of wallpaper lore. The
HUM famous burial is (lwtof Abmlnim
Cluk Mjjier,ul (he Dalintmn ot
hiikpeiiduitc/iiHl i member ol both
the Continental Congress and the
United States Oingres-.

Ahhdujjli tour participant,1; will
cntniiiiler M>«\\[';t dozen I8fji- and
I9fli-wninry spirits.' portrayed by
cnMiuncil interpreters, ihe ghost of the
Unknown Wom.ui. murdered in tlie

1880s is i highlight for many Mid
Liniln McTeague executive director

'Although tile woman remains silent,
the ghost of the police chief who was
unsuccessful in solving the case can
iiwuys be counted on to relate details
of ihe internationally known crime

Each participant will receive a tour
booklet thai includes additional
gnivesiles. Tile leisurely, self-guided
uitir route begins at early btowiisione
markers carved with quaint epitaphs
tuiil winds tluoiigh areas of more
uriiiue Victorian monuments

A recently discovered section ot
the cemetery includes the gri\es ol
African-Americans who served in ihe
United Stales Colored Troops (luring
the Civil War. In addition m Union
soldiers, the cemetery also includes
irwtMMxil t soldier i»t the Cinicd
cfiiie anny. Revolutionary War sol-
diers, and ihe firebrand minister ol'(lie
Presbyterian Church, The .latter was
an iirdeni supporter HI'IIK Revolution.

Tours leave the Merchants and
Drovers Tavern every 15. minutes,
beginning at 2 p m The final tour will
start al about 4:30 p.m. Saturday and
at 4 p.m. Sunday. Visitors may return
to the tavern following the lour,

Tickets are priced at $12 for adults,
$9 for members of die museum and $5
for students, The ticket price includes
ihe tour of the tavern and refresh-
ments, Parking will be available at
Parkside Plaza, located on St.
Georges Avenue immediately south
of die tavern. For information, call
732081-0441.

"Ghosts of (he past" is being prc
senled in conjunction with "Buried HI
New Jersey,'" -a statewide program
celebrating Arts and Humanities
Month. The Merchants and Drovers
Tavern Museum Association, a noil
prolii organization, is supported ill'
part by a General Operating Support
«r;t|it liom the New Jersey historical
Commission.

Pumpkins help cooks put on a happy face
Pumpkins are mnrt than j

prtl iy ha- Accordtnj; in
M f w i t r M S . R D . uith Ai
Dairy A:oiM.i.iliiiJi ,md D.iiry

•ned. Shape into it ball. Wrap in wax- I cup canned pumpkin
ell paper Refrigerate about 1 hoar lor 2 eggs, beaten
ease in handling Preheal oven lo 450 I clip milk
degrees F Roll out dough on lightly | teaspoon ciimainoti
llouted surface lo 111 I1': (Jtuirl shallow i/t teaspoon ground cloves
baking disli .Pal into baking disll; mm \. cup chopped dates
and time edges. Pierce inside ol crust '/, cup chopped toasled waljiutj;
v. ill) Cork: hrn*h wilit egg white. Bake sueelcucd whipped crciim. to gam-

or iilllil golden. ;<!,
set aside Reduce Prehc.ll oven m 350 degrees ?.

oseil temperature to 350 degrees F. Plate Hoar, '/, cap brown Sugar iutd

For lining.. Siiale otiioas in lamer in bullet ill work bowl of food processor.
Mttall skilled over medium heal about Process until iiiixltite is crumbly.
1 utei or iilllil lender. Reimne Pre>sc>enly onlobolum and a|t sides
IIOIII heat. Comlunc piiiiipkin ire.uii. ol 'l-indi fie plaleRising a fort, prick

bollont several lil(fes Bake 5 minutes
-inline, ni IJIJK howl Slit in cheese Remove Itotn oven. Increase tempera-
Pour iaio bukeii pa-irv she'll Bake 40 lure lo 375 degrees F, III it large mix-
to 50 minutes OE anlil knife inserted i"!- boul, combine pumpkin, eggs,
near center coitus out elean. Cool 10 ""It. lelltailtuig '/, cup lirmm sugar.
nonius lielore -eiving cinil.imoll and cloves Slir in dales ajld

Pumpkin Walnut-Dale Pie p^"^^"^"^'^'"^^!!
Yield one 9-inclt pie 50 minutes or until knife inserted in

I cap all purpose Hour „ . „ , , . , a,ntes mil clean. Cool in pan
•i-ed brown sugar. , m w i f c rack, .Serve lopped with

<li>ulc,l whippetl cream.

The Best Gift Shop In Town

Morristown Antique Center
! 'A Somerbttit Raman

908-526-7920

rilI!IsfillEf:v:
'iNTIQltiE CENTER

Over 8,500 sq.ft. on 3 Floors

ISfi MAIN STREET, FLEMWGTON.
110 Quality Dealers With Small

to Furniture Collectibles Too!

10-5pm Everyday (908) 788-6767.

•• Visit our New Website

. hUp://aiiiiqnet.com/mainstreelac.

This metal ride-on firstruck from the 1930s Is among the many
treasures to be found at the Rarllan Antique Vlllag© In Raritan

The Raritan Antique Village, formerly known as The Village
Antique Center, is1 celebrating iis Grand Opening from now through
November 30th. The Center, recently purchased.'by Ellyn Bra'rinick,

-•will be offering discount coupons to all visitors during the Grand
Opening, beginning November 30th, in a nostalgic tribute to the
celebration^ many o( us remember from our chllrJhoodg,.the store

"will be lavishly decorated with antique and,vintage Christmas
trjmmings and ornaments ' \

Those who have not yet visited the store will, find it a delightful
surprise. Occupying two floors,, the. store is usually spacious,
^[lowing the visitor to move around the store easily, without the usual
worry that any sudden move could send valuable objects crashing to
the ground! Many of ihe Dems are beautifully displayed in lighted
cabinets, giving one (he feeling that one Is visiting a marvelous

, museum, where all of Ihe beautiful objects are also for sale
With, approximately 30 dealers currently represented and wilh

severalnew ones moving in, the quantity, quality and variety of
objects on hand almost guarantees that no.one will leave empty
handed. Items range from an antique Italian bedroom set to a large
collection of RosevWe pottery to Flo Blue bowls, plates and planers,
io mantle clocks to a huge selection of often stunning estate jewelry.
-Not to mention the furniture, linens, transferware, replacement parts
for antique lamps (such .as glass shades and crystals), books,
Hummel figurines, glassware,.silver, prints, paintings, toys, military

* items>and old tools - in short - a treasure hunter's paradise!
A special feature, for the Christmas season will, be a series oi open

house events during the evenings on Fridays and Saturdays,
beginning November 30th Please call in advance for details and
reservations Groups and clubs are welcome <
The Rantan Antique Village is open seven days a week from 11 a m
- 6 p.m. and Is located at 44 W. Somerset St, in Raritan, one mile off
the Somerset Circle. The store, which accepts Visa, Mastercard, In-
state personal checks • and of course, cash, can be reached by
telephone al 908-526-7920

II &M Quality
Merchandise

• Antiques, * Furniture,
ecoMlye Hems, Porcelain • Lwnp;
• Figurines, • Jewelry. * Etc

We Buy. Sell Consign

366Springfi«ldRd
Elizabeth

(908) 353-0323

Summit

2 Boors Of
Antiques & Collectibles

Open 7 Days • 11-5
nj511 Morris Avenue,
as Summit B

, 90 -̂273-9373 * *
NOW NEW JERSEY'S LARGESTI
Somerville Center Antiques
2E0 daalara'* 28.000 gq. feet • 4 buildings

" U p t o w n " - QreatDscorativt Arts,
Fumlture;.CfyGtal, Potcalaln s Moie

" M o d e m Design"* Featuring Oeco,
SO'e. Oacttatto Accassorfes a Mora.

" T h e Out le t Center"-Birjalnal
'A Hunter's Paradise

"L inen Bou t ique" - vintage Textiles,
. i UcawofkiTableclothsSMore , *

New Jersey Ballet's Production of

All Tickets $7 • Reserved Seating
Box Olllce N«w Jersey Ballel

908-527-2337 97M97-96M

TRUCKS -AUTOS • CELLULARS
I APTOPS ' CAMCORDERS

N»wServ«iAv«Habls We caniSOUlU »o»r bMsry »c«s tor cordial! >J
tools laptop computers and most any other applteanon

Phone (908) 352-7222 * F«JjM9) ^ 3 2 ^

Services Include
Networking
(office & home, wired & wireless)
Internet & E-Commerce

Wilh over 15 years experience, I can
help/ou avoid'the common pitfalls of
technology. Technology should help,
not frustrate you. •
Let me help you make your business
harness the power of the Internet
and office technology. I S i i

• Law, medical & point-of-sale automation
•DIsasterRecouery

Solutions, not buzzwords

Tel: 973-533-1488 j
Free Estimates.

No job too big or too small

HEALTHY MALES & FEMALES
18-55 YEARS OF AGE

.Needed to Participate in a Clinical Trial
Call 1-800-FOR-CPU3
' (1-800-367-2783)

FinJ Us Al: ffww.Mlcnvalcli.coni Then; Clinical M s , . Phase 1

(COUNTRY'FOLK A R T
CRAFT SHOW

OCT 25-26-27-28
EDison ^JERSEY
Conversion &

Exposition
Center •

please phone
(732) 417*1400 lor

directions or visit, ogr
websites at

wwvcounity/olkart com

or www.nlexpocenler.com

Country Fotk Art Showi. Inc

Thurs spm to8Jim• Fn i?Noonioepm
Sal 10 am lo S pm t Sun to am lo .tpn^. Adm *7
QilWitn Under 10 • Mm, Xi t NO 3TflOL|J8S PIEA8B

FREE PARKING & ShuHin service to Expo Cir
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RGpipes feature versatility in tastes
to55minutes.,Servewarm Store,

covered, in refrigerator; bring to room
temperature before serving

Pumpkin Cheestcake Filling In
, small bowL beat one 8-ounce package

cream cheese, VS cijp granulated sugar,
legg.W cup canned solid pack pump-
kin. 1 tablespoon comstarch and 'A
teaspoon vanilla until smooth

Slreasel Topping. In small bowl,

i from Page B6)
Mmpkin Cheesecake

Ripple Coffeecake
Yield one 13 x 9-inch cake

1 cup (2 suclcs) butter
1 cup granulated sugai
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 eggs
2'A cups all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon

3A teaspoon salt
'A teaspoon baking soda
'A cup canned solid pack pumpkin cup softened butter until mature
Pumpkin Cheesecake Filling resembles coarse crumbs Sur in 1 cup

(recipe follows) - . . - . .
Streusel topping (recipe follows)
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F In

large bowl, cream butter, sugar, and
vanilla until light and fluffy Add
eggs, one at a time, beaung well after
each addition Combine flour baking
powder, cinnamon, salt and baking
soda Add to butter mixture alternate-
ly with sour cream and pumpkin beat
until smooth Spread half of batter in

, buttered 13 by-5-inch baking pan
Spread evenly with Pumpkin Cheese

teaspoon salt
V% teaspoon cinnamon
V% teaspoon nutmeg
'A teaspoon ginger
Confectioners sugar
Unsweetened whipped cream
Preheat oven to 330 degrees P

Cream butter in large mixing bowl
Add sugar and beat until light and

. . . - - , fluffy Beat in eggs, pumpkin, apple
combine V, cup firmly packed light <fad cheese In a separate bowl, corn-
brown sugar, 'A cup all-purpose flour bine dry ingredients. Gradually stir
and 'A teaspoon cinnamon Cut in '/« into butter mixture Pour into buttered

and floured 12-cup bundt cake pan
Bake 55 to 60 minutes, or until
wooden pick inserted in center comes
out clean Let cool in part 15 minutes
before removing Cool completely on
wire rack Wrap in plastic wrap and
let rest 24 hours before serving Dust

chopped pecans or walnuts

y p
cake Filling Spoon remaining batter
over filling, swirl gently with knife
Spnhkle with Steusel Topping B4 e

Cheese Apple Pumpkin Cake
Yield one 10-rncli bundt cake
v- cup (1 stick) butter
l'/i cups firmly packed brown sugar
2 eggs
1 cup canned pumpkin
2 cups loosely packed unpeeled

Uiredded cooking apples (about 2
large)

1 cup (4 oz) shredded Cheddar
cheese

2 cups all purpose flour
1 tablespoon baking powder
'/> teaspoon baking soda

cake lightly with confectioner sugai
Serve with unsweetened wlupped
cream

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for newi
Church club and social • Thursday
noon
Entertainment - Friday noon
Sports - Monday noon

Incumbent goes for ninth term as sheriff
{Continued from Page Bl)

because they are so weak when it
conies to criminal acts," FroehJich.
said, The program would increase
efforts with seniors, to explain how to
protect themselves, and provide a
senior ID program.

"Tlus election will be an opportuni-
ty to use my leadership to help the tax-
payers, of Union County and benefit
Union County," • Berkey, a fraud
investigator for Honeywell Interna-

tional, said. He has stressed investi-
gating the sheriffs annual budget,
seeking federal and state grants, more
employee training and revamping the
sheriff's K-9 Unit,

Berkey, who die past two years lost
bids for election to the Union Town-
ship Committee, promised to use lus
expertise in finance to do a thorough
examination, of theSheriiFs budget to

' see if money can be saved anywhere.
"It's difficult to say without checks

. balances if trie sheriffs office was
shoncliangecl in its current contract,"
he said, referring to a new collective
bargaining agreement reached with
sheriffs officers.

Proehlich said his budget is investi-
gated annually and not once has it
been overexpended. "'We must go out
and seek other funds, absolutely, Our
grantsmen are doing well in obtaining
funds," he said, for such things as
weapons and armor.

Hotly-contested race in 22nd District
(Continued from Page Bl)!

he has the endorsement of both the
stale's police and firelighters' unions.

"Unions are important," said
l Walsh. "In our last negotiations we

did it with just two administrators and
no attorneys," she said of Green
Brook's settlements."

Spera, who pointed out that his
parents were union workers, said
unions were important because they
provided checks and balances to man-
agement. ''Without labor unions,
management picks on the little guy.
I'm pro-union,"

When asked about her position
regarding cardiac facilities, Walsli, a
former nurse, said she fias been fight-
ing to have cardiac facilities close to
homes, adding that s p lias "passed
ordinances and written personal let-
ters to the commissioner on that."

Another issue candidates seemed to
agree on was supporting legislation
that would return rights to inmates
who have served then tune m jail All
the candidates said that A person who
has done their tune in prison should
have their rights such as voting
restored

I would be happy to sponsor legis-
lation that restores a person s right to
\otts when they have paid the price
slid Stender The fact is diat no
money nab been put into rehabilita
tion We should do more '

Spera not only said that he supports
restoring the rights of inmates who
JiaVe served their time, he also added
that something should be done to stop

racial profiling. "Racial profiling
wrong and it has to be stopped. We
have to have rules that make certain it
no longer exists,"

On the issue of a constitutional con-
vention to create tin amendment for
revamping the entire tax sysiem in
New Jersey, which has one of the
lughest lax rates in the coun&y, all the

g P

of

kd
m un

b g p

h bg S
h

On the issue of abortion there was
some variation ot their positions on
uV issue although all or the candi-
dates were ultimately said the> were
pro choice

1 do not believe in abortion as a
form ol birth control * iaid Wilsh 1
do support it in cases ot rape and
incest

I could see both sides to tlus
issue " said Spera The decision did
not come ea^y 1 m definitely pro-
choicc

The issue of school vouchers was
one in which Spera disagreed with his
Republican running mate Walsh
Although Spera said he Wdt. against
the voucher system just as Stender

and Green did, Walsh supported the
voucher sysiem 10 a point. "Yes, I
would support a voucher system; b
not if ii means taking billio
the public school system."

One of the lasi issues the candidates
were itsked to comment on before the
fontm concluded was how they intend
to help clean up crime and drug sales.

d hi g or law
b amined.

h which
F St, we

p c, The
n m hdbilita-

p T ed more
hildren
rstand
Syour

p edrug
p Th me out

rug u have
to provide jobs for these people. We
must pull them out of despair and give
them self-esteem

During the closing remarks portion
ot thetorum Stender said there was a
clew difference between die Republi-
utns and the Democrats. "The differ-
ence is clear In the last eight years we
have seen the debt triple and property
tuxes soar

Green concluded his remarks widi
lus priorities should he be re-elected,
"Our priority should be number one, ,
taxes two debt three, education and
four, crime I like to feel I represented
the 17th District in a way they can tie
proud 111 represent Plainfield in a
positive way

TRUCKLOAD SALi
J x Take an extra' 5% OFF

I September 15-November 17
KraftMaid Cabinetry is

DELIVERING SAVINGS to you!

Order Now
And Save!

Over 90 cabinetry styles in oak maple
hickory, birch, pine poplar cherry or lam-naies

More than 100 storage features, decorative
moldings and customizing appliques

Professional planning and design assistance

Premium choices

Lifetime warranty 70%

Kitchens and Baths
354 North Av'e. (Rt 28) • Ganvpod

908-789-9292
STOCK • SEMI-CUSTOM • CUSTOM

Vlan Yc;nf
Special Occasion VJirb Us

~Bjiiuich~
Evenv Sunday 10-3 pw

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Iveny Tmday ' :

KHAY'S SOCIAL CLUB i;
3 1 1 E - R K S T A W . •Roselfe

908^2*1-9295
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CENTER COURT • • ' • \

ACROSS

1 Court appeal?: with
71 Across

7 $2 on the nose, e.g,
10Bacall,toBogart
14Camden Yard bird?
15Typeof trip
16 A favorite with milk
17 Corn flour
18 relief sculpture

19Ananias, e.g.
20 Scam
23 Prominent LA jurist

24 Fire, in a way
25 Break up
29 Coll, tesl
32 Catches
36 Fe
37/40s-typs ddncer

39 Quiet

40 Be a paragon
43 D'Amato and Joison
44 French star
45 First name iniazz

46 Camel relative
48 John or Jane DOWN

49 Avow
50 California fon i Surpass
52 World chess 2 Idle or Blore

champs 3EI__ 'weat
54 Gets co<neupp5r,£6 maker

.62 all come out m * K , — l i l l ( h

tht wash
63 -invas'on of the Boey

Snaicnen" siar7

66K@mo _ _ n R
ebozo

67 Ms Duane 8 The Frenen

68 A goOG SiQr.^ Connection
69 Las!
70 Eaibie tuberous roc; 9 Puccr,' life's
7* See ' Acos-J 'r-O/s •ir..i'^;

pan is

S Understand

n Callas offering

12 Smile
13 Days of olo
21 Bumstead's 'dvc

25 Twine fib«r
26 Suave competitor
21 luck!

i l uoopnoiei

33 Sufficien:

35 B'ficklisi

3? im!i-ber

41 Prepares, with up
42 Bntish living quarters
47 Mixed

49 Apply the brakes,1

hard
51 One of seven
53"___ plan, a

canal. ."
S4 Mile equivalent
5 5 C o u p d ' _
56 Napoleon slip! hire
57Pennsy collect'

50 Dutch cheese

59 Theater award

60 Jazz singer lame

ft!.. Reno-to-LA tjir

S t t -ANSWKKS tin 1

Oct. 29-Nov. 4
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t n d t i r L 1 I r n e u u n
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1 iiitieL r n 1

nJcrrul JIIJ
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What'sGoing
FLEA MARKET

FRIDAY
November 2nd, £001

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospecl Avenue, Irvinglon.
TIME:9am-12pm •
PRICE: New and used Items.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SUNDAY
November 4,2001

EVENT; FLEA MARKET, CRAFT
8 COLLECTIBLE

PLACE: Belleville High School,
100 Passafc Avenue. Bellevltle.{OFF
JORALEMON STREET).
TIME: 9am-5pm

PRICE: Free Admission. Over 100 Qual-
ity Dealers Selling s Variety of Unique
Merchandise! For Information Call- 201-
997-9535. •
ORGANIZATION: Varsity - -

RUMMAGE SALE

SATURDAY
November 3rd, 2001

EVENT; RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE; Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church, 739 Seminary Avenue. Rahway
TIME; 9am-ipm
PRICE: Free Admission Items soW infii-
viduilly, or by ihe beg al S5 (small), S1Q
(meoium),S2O (Urge)
ORGANIZATION; Holy Comforter Epis-
copal Church ^

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
November 2nd & 3rd. 2001

EVENT: HUGi RUMMAGE SALE

PLACE; Community Congregational
Cflurch in Snort Mil's, comer Parsonage
Hi" RoaO & Hansnorn Drive. Short Hn's
TIME: 9am-3pm.
PRICE: Free AdnJtSiion Clotrias, Tgys
Gifts and Holiaay items.
ORGANIZATION: Community Cengre-
g«|iOfiai Church 0< Short Hills

LECTURES

SATURDAY
November 3rd 2001

EVENT The Prgstnt and FUIUIB of irit

PLACE R ->ms 255 2 P^ul Rots
a n r ^ r t r Rutgers University NBAVV

a r r 3 f irtlr L Kirr Jr Boult ^ra

RUMMAGE SALE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
October 26th & 27th, 2001

EVENT Huge Annual Fall Rummage
Sale • "
PLACE: Townley Piesbyterlfln Church,
829 Salem Rosa. Union '
TIME! Friday 9am-6pm. Saturday 9am-

PRICE; Saturday is 32 Bag Day. For
more lnlwmation.call eOWB6-1028.
ORGANIZATION: Friends of Caidwell
Coilega

SATURDAY"
November 3rd, 2001

EVENT: Rummage/Bazaar
PLACE; Sicond Reformed Church, 132
Elmwood Avenue & Florenca Avenue,
Irvinoton
TIME:10am-2pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Something for.
everyone; Clothes, appliances, jewelry
collectibles, linens, household items,
and a cake sale, and much more.
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by The
Woman's Association

CRAFT

SATURDAY
November 3rd, 2001 .

EVENT: Craft Show
PLACE: St, Peter's'Church, 271 Rosa-
tand Avenue, Essex Fells.
TIME:i0arn-4pm ' j&
PRICE: Free Admission, 50 Grafters -
theme Bsskei Aucllon, Lunch. 973-226-
6500
ORGANIZATION: St, Peter's Church

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
November 3rd & 4th, 2001

EVENT: HOLLY BERRV CRA^T S GIFT
Show
PLACE; ZOO Cooper Avenge, Upper
Montdair . •
TIME;10am-dpm
PRICE: Admission S2.00
ORGANIZATION: Thi Woman's Club ol
Upper Monlclalr

~ "^fHEATRE-PLAY

SUNDAY

November 4th, 2001
EVENT: 'We've Come This Far by Faith'
PLACE: Linden High School Auditorium,
121 W, SI, Georges Avenue, Linden
TIME: 5:00pm

PRICE: Advance tickets SS. at the, door
S10, Children 12 and under S3 (a\the
door only). For additions! Informatiorror
tickets 908-925-8996 or 908-486-2401, A
play thai will make you taugh, cry, sing
dance snd shout all in one evening.
ORGANIZATION: The R.C. Morris Fel-
lowship Choir

BAZAAR
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• Ro.cilc Calholic High School

Ck>!> of 1991 will conduct its 10th

SATURDAY
November 3rd. 2001

EVENT: Holiday Bazaar .
PLACE: Cortnactlcul Farms Church,
Stuyvesant Avenue and Chestnut
Street Union.
TIME: 9am-3flrn
PRICE: Free Admission. Tables (or ven-
dors S20. For.more informatiort call:
906*86-5313, : , * • :
ORGANIZATtON: Mission Projects of
The Presbyterian Wonien of Cortneeti-
eul Farms Church. , : '.

SATURDAY " ~ ~
OCTOBER 27TH, 2001

EVENT: ATTIC TREASURES SALE
PLACE:174 South Valley Road (corner
ol Meeker Street, near bottom of Walker
Road), West Ofange '
TIME:10am-4pm

PRICE:. Free Admission. Collectibles,
Jewelry, aceBSSOries, cookwsre, Xmas
decorations, toys, kiichenware, cerariv
les furniture, For Information call 973- '
731-6486.
ORGANIZATION: Ridgefiew Communi-
ty Church; •, . • ••

FUN AUCTION " " "

> FRIDAY
November 2nd, 2001

EVENT: Tricky Trsy/Fuh Auction
PLACE: Sts, Conslanllne & Helen
Church, 510 Linden Place. Orange.
TIME: 7:30pm
PRICE: Admission S7. New gifts,
Refreshments.
ORGANIZATION: DAUGHTERS
OF PENELOPE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ASSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) STATE OF NGW JERSEY TO:

JOSEPH BOND, JR
MRS. JOSEPH BOND, JR.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED 1o earvs upon FEIN. SUCH.
KAHN & 3HGPABD, plaintiffs attorneys,
whose addlets Is 7 Century Dllva, Suite
201, Parslpearty, New Jeissy O7054, tele-
phone numbor #(973) S36-93O0, an

ment{s) to Comelalni, It any, tliad In a civil
action, in which ATLANTIC MORTGAGE &
INVESTMENT CORPORATION IB Plaintiff
and MARCU6 BOND, et n|,, era Daferv
Sants, pending In the Superior Court of New
Jersey Chancery Division UNION County
and bearing Docket No F 16170-01 within
thirty five (|S) days after 10/2S/01 exclu
slve of suen data II you fall w Oe eo Judg-
mant by Dafault may be rendered against
yo lor th& fQllof demanaed In th0 Com-
plaint You shall flla your answer and proof
ol service In duplicate with ths Clsrk «| the
Suparfor Court Hughes JuaHee Complex
CN 971 Trenton New Jereoy 0S&25 In
accordance with the Rules ol Civil Practice

This action has been Instituted (or the
Cuipose of (1) foreclosing a rr~"
aaied February 07 1990 made b

02/1 s/90 In Book 4046 of Mortgages It.
UNION County Page 0916 at eeq which
_ ... .—!e was duly assignOd to Plaln-

-ia present holder

reunion Nov. 3 from 8; 15 p.m. to

12:15 a.m. at The Westv-'ood in Gar-

wtiod, For information, or to provide

details on classmates, send e-mail to

M i c h e l l e M a t t h e s at

Nucdai@oat.coni.

• Westtleld High School Class of

198t will conduct us 20th reunion

Nov. 10, For information, call Reun

ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• UnionHighSchoolCIassofl981 '

will conduct its 20th teunion^ov, 23,

For information, call Reunions

Unlimited-'Inc. at 732-617-1000,

monly known 09 70B
PLAINFIELD, NJ 071

llyou cannot afford , _,
oommunlcttls with the Legal Services
Ofiice ot Vie County of van us by calling
(908) 3544340 or the legal MrvlcaB office
of tha county, of your residence II you reside
In New Jersay. if you are unabia to obtain
an attorney, you may call or communicate
w ih the Lawyer Referral Service ot the
County ot Venus M (9Oe) 3S3-471! or at
Die LAnyar RefedBl Service of the County
of your rasldonce it you leeido In New
Jersey fflhsrs fanone contact the Lawyer
Referral S«rvlc» Of an ad|a«int county

YOU, JOSEPH BOND, J f l l

U716B WON October 25

i www.localsource.com
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BraadHatonaiBank,

: Croj'fcadl Chnstan Fellowship

Eye Care Center o) NJ

First N«h)otMaptoMOod/So Orange

Forest Hill Properties Apart/ranis

Grand Sanitation

Holy Cf oss Church

Hospital Center al Orange

'LaSale Travel Service

Mountainside Hospiy

NJ Avenue

Nutfey Pel Center

Prudential While Really Co

Rets Institute

Soulh Mountain Yoga

Soulli Orange Chiropractic

Sovereign S&nk.

Summit Area Jaycees

Summl Volunteer Rrst Aid Squad

Synergy Federal Savings Bank

Tnnttos Hospital

Turning Point

Union Center National Bank

Union CadioteH.-gh School

_Ufntarian UniwrsaEst C h j r c h _ _ _

United Way of BioomfieM
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To be listed call

908-686-7700X312

. Your Son's Future

For Prospective 7-12 Graders
Sunday, October 28th

3-5 PM
Roman Catholic college preparatory

day school for boys invades 7 12

Total Enrollment 230 students

Teacher to Student ratio 110

100% College Placement & Attendance

Recent College Acceptances Harvard,
ua. MTU, BostoE College, BK>'

RECEIVE A EB f i
GARAGE SALE KIT

when you place your ad In

your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A OARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $21.00/25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00/25 Words
^ Ask about our rain date

Eaaex County
Maplewood, South Orange, West

Orange East Orange Orange

BloumlleW Olen RWge, Nulley

Belleville Irvinglon. Vallsburg

KIT INCI imps;

3 Garage/Ygrd Sale signs 12 x 24 Inches I • ̂ stakes i
216P«aK)IIPiicin9Labels " Tffreolloona
1 Seven Step InslnxIMnSJieel • 1 Marker For Signs

Union County
Union Kenilworth, Roselle Park

Summit Mountainside SpnngfletcJ

Unden Rahway Clark Cranlord

Elizabeth

SALE ADDUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AC

•800-564-8911



Runnells to present video on caring for Alzheimer's patients
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2001 — PAGE B9

In fecognWoii at November as
"National Alzheimer's Disease
Month," Kunnells Specialized Hospi-
tal of Union County win show a
35-minute video utled "Memories of
Love Family Caring" at 130 and
3 30 pjn Nov 1. The public is
invited free of charge

The presentation, under Ihe aus-
pices of Runnells Social Work
Department, will be held in the multi-
purpose room — whick is duectlj off
the front entrance — of the facility, 40
Witching Way Berkeley Heights
The video considers Alzheimer's dis-
ease from a family perspective, and
includes family members discussing
how they approach caregiving and try
to cope with the changes in their loved
ones

Call the Social Work Department at

"908-771-5835 if you pin to attend ' l™« ilu' "» » « ' o t m™°ry tes

zzrsFzfSH <&%**'* ***«*,*» &u* leading zzzmssiz
refreshments will be provided SUIT COUSe OJ deaths attlOUg adults in ttttS COUntfy,
residents and the community are affects more than 4 million
invited Runnells Specialized Hospi- JJ

tal is handicapped-accessible

'Alzheimer's disease, (he fonrth
leading cause of deaths among adults
in (his country, affects more than 4
million Americans, and more than
100,000 people die from the disease
each year," said Freeholder Deborah
Scanlon liaison to ihe hospital i
Advisory Boajd of Managers ' Ten
percent of those older than Ihe age of
65 are affected by Alzheimer's and
almost 50 percent of those 85 and old
er This will be an informative eye-
opening program and 1 suggest those

— Freeholder Deborah Scanlon

who can be there make every effort to
attend.1

Alzheimer's disease is (he leading
cause of dementia, a syndrome char-
acterized by the gradual Ioss.of mem-
ory and the decline of cognitive abili-
ties — the ability to Ihink and make
decisions, -Diagnosis can. be difficult
arid is not made by means of a single
clinical test, but when other curable
and incurable causes of memory loss
hitvebeen ruled out, A working diag-
nosis is arrived at through various

tests including thorough physical
neurological and psychological
examination* A definitive diagnosis
is only possible after the patient lias
died and an autopsy has been
performed

It is estimated that one-thud of (he
population will experience the disease
in an older relative With a life expec-
tancy ot anywhere from two to 20

Yoga center sponsors open house
Free meditation classes are offered

Nicole's Yoga Center in Garwood
is an educational center founded on
the principles of .the pure yoga science
in 1988 by Nicole Mode.

The newly renovated studio of
Nicole's Yoga Center, located at 94
North Ave. in Garwood, will have an
open house Monday from 4 to 7 p.m.,
Nov. 1 liomiio5[)Hm.,Nov,3rroml
to 4 p.m., and Nov, 5 from 4 to 7 p.m. •

Mode is also offering a free yoga
introductory class each Saturday at
12:15 p.m.

The center is open all year around
and offers 24 classes, with daily
morning und evening programs
designed for every level of ability,
physical condition, age, eic, Nicole's
Yoga is more than just a form of exer-
cise — it is an holistic experience that

Therapist makes
strides for cause

Advanced Physical Therapy Asso-
ciates in Cranford will be represented
by staff therapist Allison Ashursi P.T.
in die Physical Therapy Team for the
Avon Breast Cancer 3-Day Walk this
weekend. As part of the medical team,
she will provide treatment to die hun-
dreds of walkers participating in this
event. This year, the Avon Breast
Cancer Walk coincides with national
Physical Therapy Month.

The Avon Breast Cancer 3-Day is
one event of the Avon Breast Cancer
Crusade, which began in 1993 as an
initiative of Avon Products Inc. The
mission of the Crusade is to provide
medically underserved women with
direct access to breast cancer early
detection and support services, and to
fund medical research to find the
causes of an a cure for breast cancer.

TIM net proceeds from the Avon
Breast Cancer 3-Day will fund non-
profit breast health programs; provide
support services for women undergo-
ing treatment, and cuuing-edge medi-
cal research on breast cancer. If you
would like to help support Ashurst
and the Avon Breast Cancer'3-Day
Walk, donations can be sent to:
Advanced Physical Therapy Associ-
ates, 210 North AvejEast, Cranford,
NJ 07016, Aim,:. Allison, Fx>r more
information, 'call 908-276-0237.

benefit the body, mind and spirit, The
center offers four types of yoga:

• Hatha Yofia, the objective of
wliich is to transform the human body
to make it a worthy vehicle for self-
realization.

• Asthanga Yoga consists of diffe-
rent practices — breath control, post-
ure, concentration, meditation, moral
observance, and self discipline.

• Kriya Yogu is the union between
the male ' and female creative
principles.

• Kundalini Yoga is the I'uul reali-
zation of die self.

Mode's method of studying yoga is
orderly and progressive, step by step

instructions-are provided, how to per-
form each posture, breathing, mental
images. The center offers classes for
heart and buck activities, breatliing,
weight reduction, Yoga for Children,
Yoga for Seniors, and a teacher train- '
ing program. All classes end with
guided meditation and visualization,
111 view ol' the recent tragic even! in
New York, Mode is offering two free
meditation classes Sunday and Nov, 4
at 10 u,m. These two classes will
focus on regaining strength and har-
mony. Everyone is invited to share in
this exclusive evcrit. For additional
information, brochure and registra-
tion, call 908-789-6426. You can also'
visii the center's Web site and register
fur c l a s s e s a t
www.nicolesyogiiceiiter.com, .

Dr. MICHAEL BAREMBOYM
Chiropractic Physician

SUCCESSFUL SOLUTIONS FOR PROBLEMS

RELATED TO NECK, BACK AND SPINAL PAIN

THE LATEST ADVANCES IN CHIROPRACTIC

MANIPULATIVE TREATMENT

physical therapy, Rehabilitation and Treatment for personal,
sports and auto injuries.

57 Brant Ave./sulte 102, Clark (732) 340-1006

lolm Fie, C.M.T.

55 Morris Aventie, Suite 216
Springfield • 973-467-8604

"Once Your Muscles-relax...Your MM Says
Everything is Bettor"

Swedish, Sports, Shiutsu, Deep-Tissue Massw
Gift cerlifiaiUf Available KW© ̂

Ahmad Kazemi, MD
is pleased to announce the opening of his office for Family Practice,

562 Boulevard, Kenilworth
Dr. Kazemi has been in Family Practice in Irvington, New Jersey for
twenty-threejyears and is Board Certified in Family Practice.
Affiliated wirkjjnion Hospital, Irvington General Hospital, Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center and Clara Maass Medical Center. Most major
insurance's such as: Medicare, Aetna, "Us Healthcare, Cigna, Magnacare,
Healthnet, and most Horizon Plans are accepted.

>: Call 908*2724300 for an appointment.

GET TO KNOW
OUR STAFF

Timothy O'Kay, PT, OCS has been named Clinical Director
of ADVANCED Physical Therapy Associates located at 210
North Avenue East in Cranford, NJ

For the pslst 10 years, Tim has worked with founders, Dayid
and Nancy Van Brunt, providing high quality, personalized
care for\>ur community Currently Mr O'Kay directs the
Cranford office, a slaje-of-the-art, multi-speciality
rehabilitation clinic Specialty patients areas include hand and
sports rehabilitation, orthopedics, pediatnc, neurologic,
aquatics, and women's health

Timothy O'Kly graduated Magna Cum Uude from Stale University of New York Health
Science Center at Syracuse in 1986 He has since specialized in orthopedic physical therapy In
200O, he was board certified as a clinical specialist in Orthopedic Physical Therapy by the
American Board of Physical Therapy specialties He is one of only 70 physical therapists in the
State of New Jersey certified in orthopedics To obtain board certification, candidates must
submit evidence of required clinical practice and successfully complete a rigorous written
examination, which demonstrates specialized knowledge and advanced clinical proficiency in a
specialty area

ADVANCED Physical Therapy Associates has assembled an outstanding team of dedicated
physical and occupational therapists, who are experts in their specialty practice areas, These
professionals, along with the entire office staff, strive to offer the most compassionate aed
complete rehabilitation possible.

We mvite you to call or visit our facility for further information

ADVANCED
210 North Ave. E., Cranford,* 908-276-0237

yp g y
years caring for a loved one, They
become the diseases' secondary vic-
tims, as those affected eventually
require 24-hour care and supervision

Runnelts Specialized Hospital also
oilers a montlily Caregiver/Alzlieimer
Support Group to the community, free
of cliarge, held the third Thursday of
eich month,

This professional support, eduw
(ion and information group Cor care
givers and family members is faciU-
taietl by licensed social worker Kath-
leen Balascio of Rwmells' SOUL]
Work D e p a r t m e n t C a l l
908-771-5834 for further iiilonriirtkut,

Presented by (HUMAN K » K MJ>. F.AAP; «nj FEUCE WOOUUCH. M.D., F.AAP.
WARD CERTIFIED fiDIATWCIANS

STARTING SOLIDS
Parents should start feeding their babies solid foods when %• t art aboui J months

old. The most important factor, however, is showing signs ol readiness The baby
sftould weigh! more than 13 IDs,, be able to keep his head up, grab small iiems, and
show interest in a parent's plate, Feed the baby from the breasi or bottle lirsl, anO
make sure he or she isn't tired or cranky/Start with about a hail- teaspoon ol food SUCH
as rice cereal. The first lew iries may yield more food on ihe feu man m \m mouth
Unlil a child's lirsl birthday, breast milk or formula is still an essential pan of Ihe baby's
nulnlion.

Some foods to avoid for the lirst nine 10 twelve months are eggs (paniCui§riy the
whites), chocolaie. whole wheat, cow's milk, and nuts, Signs o! allergy include a rash
around (he mouth and on the cheeks, diarrhea, gas, vomiling.'runny nose and diaper
rash. Looking for pediatnc care in your neighborhood7 Call NEW JERSEY HEALTH
CARE SERVICES, conveniently located at 2780 Morns Avenue. Suiie 2A .r Umon. ai
908-687-3300 to schedule a,consul!ation

JANITORIAI &

Don't Let Mold Hurt Your Investment Or Your Health!
Hospitals Trust Us To Get The Mold Out!
Certified Mold Removal Specialists -

Were When You Need Us!

iV

4-"'" - V

f t , ' •

Ac i. r<
The professional stoff of oTimun t\ Inr i i n l f t R p I iti r
has Ihe experience, equipment DT U ~>firi]p in\ (- v
your rnold problems, and wal^ <- i j oi d fl 1 I ir n i

Call us today at. 1-800-246-7120
or visit us on the web: www.Community Janitorial, com

WE DO^MOKE THAN GET PEOPLE

BAGKON THEIR FEET,

WE LIFT THiEIR, SPIRITS.

When people of jiny age experience i

serious ailment or injury, they often need more

than rehabilitation They need IO tauperare

from (he emotional trauma, as well, And

nothing does more to lift ihe spirits than

speeding the transition from hospital to home,

Ac ManorCare Health Services and

Glenside Nursing and Rehabilitation, we

understand Our highly trained stafTof

professionals helps get patients back on their

feet. Offering a comprehensive rangi of

therapies and specialized care, including

— Physical, occupational, speech and

respiratory therapies

— Siroke and cardiac recovery care

— Complex wound care program

You wont find a better, place for physical

and.emotional recovery,

HCR-ManorOuv

ManorCare Health Se.rvu.e-
Mountainside
(908) 654-0020.

Glenstde..Nursing Center
New Providence
(90S) 464-8600

For mere
call or vrnt us i i-line at. thcT-manorcare,cpm.
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the,
many arts and entertainment events
in the fJnim County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union Coutfty
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worrali
Community Newspapers, P.O. Rtxv
3109, Union, 07083.

Stefofutta Out

ART

SHOWS
OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEO
T1VE on Life In Union County, a :rmi
Ing exhibit sponsored by Cwv- " i ?s
Access Unlimited, (matures tho W A .'
10 adults with development:* i - j j
lies, The exhibit will.wur the o . v . ^

For Ifilofmalion. ca)/ 903-3$4-AU,\
Ext, 304.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART AM *\%-
bit paintings by American artists c' !*#
mid-1.800s to the mid-iMCs

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days until 7 p.m. Summit Frama arid
Art 16 located at 465 Springfield Ave,.
Summit. For in lo rmai ion , call
M8-Z73-W6S.

ARTIST RON HEDR1CK will have his
woiK on exhibit at Evaiyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 5^9 South Ave.. Wistfield

Galltry hours are Tuesdays through
SaTurd^ys trom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment For in I or ma lion, call
90S-232-G412,

ALIEN BEINGS SERIES, Ifie worKs of
Stephtn McKenzle, will be on exhibit at
the Tornasule Galkry in the Kenneth
M.iskay Lrbfary at Union County Col-
lege, Granford, through today.

Gallery hours are Mondays thraggn
Thursday!, and Saturdays, from 1 to 4
p.m.; Tueidays through Fridays Iron 6
lo 9 p m UCC is. localfd at 1033
Spnnglield Ave,, Cranford, For infor-
mation, call 908-709-7155.
ANTHRQPOMORPHIC, clay an by
Margue'ili Biennan, will be on exhibit
m the Members' Galliry at the N#w
Jersey Cgnltr lor Visual AMs in Sum-
nut through today

Gallery hours ate Mondays to Fn-
days fiom noon So 4 p m , and Satur-
days and Sundays ''em 2 to J p n
NJCVA n localid at G8 Bni St., Sun;-

T-o
908-273-912)

THE SHAPE OF LANGUAGE
Design ol Wnit#n Cofnniynicalie
be on exhit'.l inrough Saturday
Ncincy Thonpsc>n Librae a1 Kea

Gallery hou-s rue TuestfJvs '•
Thursdays Ucr, 3 lo 8 p in., and Saii.ir

days from nocin to A p.rti Kean i
located m IOOO '"'"'.)'r.', Av? .U^.-m f"o

inform tion, c

D LIVES, a. tot.

davs (rani n&tn.to 4 p,m., arid Satiir-
Jav* and Sundays Irom 2 to 4 p,m:

NO^VA is W.ited at 68 Elm SI., Sum-
•̂  i t , For i n f o rma t i on , ca l l

AUDITIONS
THE MUSICAL CLUB OF W E S >
FIELD Mil! conduct auditions for active
n îrt bdfbhip Nov 7 Two selections
wn \arymg periods — Baroque

'ft t t igh the 20!h century *— should be
P'e>Rf"«i and com milled lo memory
«£•• information call 908 232 2173
METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adelines International Is seeking
female singers. The group rehearses
every Wednesday from 6 to 10 p.m. in
the Crantorti area. For inlormation, call
Janet Manlredonia at 908-654-8641 or

: send e-mail to manfredonia®post-
Cox, csi.cuny.edu; or call Judy McCord
at 973-895-8983.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB is seeking
male and female adult singers to parti-
cipate in the club's 77th season.
Rehearsals are held Monday even-
ings, 8 to 10 p.m., in the Westfield Pie-
s&ytenan Church choir room. For infor-
mat ion , Ci l l Dal# JuntMla at
905-232-0673.

909-769-9396; to order tickets, call
508-851-6500.
TRIOLOGY. a Vienna-baaed string
trio, will appear In concert Nov. 2 at 8
p.m. In Wilkins Theater at Keen Univer-
sity, 1000 Morris Ave., Union. Tickets
are $20 for orchestra, seats, $15 for
mezzanine seats/and $7 for students,
For information, call 909-527-2337.
NEW A R T I S T S / C L A S S I C A L
SOUNDS concert series will conclude
Nov. 4. The concert will take place at
Kesri University in Union, at 2 p.m
and is free lo Kean students and staff
members with 1.0.

Nov. 4: Peggy Schecter, Francisco
Jose Roldan, Brenda Feliciano and
Amy Levins; classical; $12 for adults,
$10 lor senior citizens and students.

r<ean University is located at 1000
Morris Ave., Union. For inlormatidn,
call 973-746:606a.

Keen University is located at 1000
Morris Ave., Union. For, lnf6mallon, '
call 906-527-2337.

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continues
its 2001.-02 season with Friday gather-,
ings at 8 p.m, — beginners are asked
lo arrive, at 7:30 p.m. — at The Con-
nection, Morris Avenue and Maple
Street, Summit. Gatherings ara sche-
duled for Friday, and Nov. 9 and 30.
Admission is $2; special workshops
are $4. For Informat ion, cal l
973-467-B278.

FILM
UNTY RTS

ual Arts >n Summit ihrough Sunday
Gallery hours are Mondays io Fn-

Qeiyk from noon to 4 D TI., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to J pm.
NJCVA is located al 68 Elm Si . Sum.
m i l Tor i n f o r m a { i o n . o 311
908-273-9121

FIGURATIVE BRONZE SCULPTURE
by Charles Haftn will be on exliibil at
Swain Galleries in Plginfieid through
Wednesday

Gail817 hours &\e Tuesdays lo Fri-
days. 9:30 a,m lo S"30 p.m., and
Saturdays. 9,30 a m Is 4 p.m, Swain
Gallerits is located at 703 Watehiing
Ave,\ Plainfilld. For information, call
908-756-1707,

A PAINTER'S.LEGACY, an exhibition
dedicated to the memory of noted artist
and teacher James Gahagan will DP
on display al thg Kenl Place Gallery
ihrough Nov, 9. A fiception Will take
•place Nov, 2 from 6 to a p m

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fn
days Irom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., end by
appointmint, The Ken! Place Gallery
Is located in the Kent Place School 42

1 Norwood Ave., Summit. For mlorma
lion, pall 909-273-0900, ext. 332
CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE The

, Merck 2001 Juried Union County Art
Exhibit will be on display at The Gallery
at the Arts Guild of Rehway through
Nov. 9.

Gallery hours are Wf dnescteys Fn
days and Saturdays Irom 1 to 4 p m
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
p.m., and by appointment. The Arts
Guild of-Rahway is located at 1670 Irv
ing SI Rahway For Information call
732 3817511

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
member SheiHa Lenga will have her
work on exhibit at Children's Special-
ized Hospital 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, through Nov 45
A STUDENT'S JOURNEY, works by
Janet L Whitman, will be on exhibit in
the Members' Gallery ol the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts In Sum-
mit Sunday through Nov 29. An open-
ing reception will take place Sunday
from 2 lo 4 pro

Gallery hours are Mondays lo Fn-

Ripe A Drape

Tables •Tents*Chairs
Staging • Stanchions
)rapes-*5igRS*€-asels-|

CRAFTS

BOOKS
AUTHOR CYNTHIA FORD will appear
al the T©wn Book Store of Westfield,
Saiufday from 11 a.m, io 1 p.m. io sijjn
copies ol her book, 'Doorways to Free-
dom1 A Powirtui Convirsaiion Abeut
Truth and Healing Fiom Physical,
Emotional, Verbal, Stuual and Finan-
cial Abuse," The To^n Book Slnre is
loealed at 255 E. Bfoad St.. Weslfisid
For information, call 908-253-3535
AUTHOR SUSAN PANZARINE will
appear at the Town Book Store ol
Wesilield Saturday from 2 lo 4 p m to
sign copies of her book, "Teenagers
and the Internet: What Every .Parent
Should Know," The Town Book Store
s located at 255 E. Broad St., West-
i i g l t j For I n f o r m a t i o n , c^ | i
9Q8-233-3S35.

FRIENDS OF MUSIC at St. Pauls
Episcopal Church in Westfield will'
sponsor its annual Giant Book Salff
Sunday from 1 lo 5 p.m. aQd Monday
Irom 9 a.m to 9 p.m, St. Paul's is
l&eatedat 414 E. Broad St., Weslfield.
For inlormation, cull 908-232-8506.
Exi 17-

THE LORD OF THE RINGS1 READ-
IMG GROUP will met l the first Wed-
nesday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble in Clark. The selec-
tion for Nov. 7 is "The Two Towers."
Barnes and Noble in Clark is located at
11 SO Rarilan Road. For information,
call 732-574-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN metis the first Wednesday of
Ih i month at B^nes and Noble in
Springfield, Barnes and Noble is
located al 240 Ftoule 22 West, Sprlng-
l i e l d . For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-6544.

CONCERTS
NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
Will appear in concert Sunday at 2:45
and 5:15 p.m. In Burgdorff Hall at the
NJYS Music Center, 670 Central Ave.,
Murray Hill, For information, call
906-771-5544.

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS and the Union High School
Key Club will sponsor a benefit concert
Sunday at 3 30 p m to aid those
affected by the Sepl 11 attack on
America The concert will take place in
Bumet Middle Scbool, Morris and
Celdwell avenues Union tickets are
$6 for adults and $3 lor students For
Informat ion cal l NJWA at

THE GOLDEN GOOSE CRAFT CLUB
will sponsor its annual boutique
through Saturday at the Weetfleld Ten-
nis Club, 139 N. Chestnut'St.' Hours
are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. leday, 9 a.m. to 5
p,m. Friday, and 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. Satur-
day. The $1 entrance donation wiff be
donated to the Center lor Hope Hos-
pice and Palliative Care.
COUNTRY FOLK ART CRAFT
SHOW wjjl take place today through
Sunday at the New Jersey Convention
Cenler in Edison, Hours are 5 lo 9 p.m.
today, noon to 9 p.m Friday, 10 a.m. to
S p.m. Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
Sunday. Admlssron Is $7. For Informa-
tion, call 248-634-4151, send e-mail to
into@counlryfolkarl.com, or visit
www.countryfolkart.com.
BTH ANNUAL CRAFT FAIR will be
sponsored by the PTA of Franklin
Elementary School In Union Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, in the school
gym, 1550 Juiian Terrace, Union-
Admission is free, and spaed is still
available tor crafters. For information,
call 908-6gS-5588.

THE 18TH ANNUAL WESTFIELD
CRAFT-ART MARKET will take place
Nov. 2, 3 and 4 at the Westfield
Armory, 500 Rahway Ave., Westfield.
Hours are Nov. 2, 5 lo 9 p.m.; Nov. 3,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m,, and Nov. 4, 10 a.m.
lo 6 p.m. A weekend pass is $6; child-
ren younger than 10 years old are
admitted free. For information, visit
www.amencancrattmarkellng.com or
call B00-834-9437,

15TH ANNUAL CHARITY TRAVEL,
SERVICE AND CRAFT AUCTION will
be sponsored Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. in the
parish halt ol Holy Spirit R.C. Church,
Morris Avenue and Suburban Road,
Union. Admission Is S5, and com-
plimentary refreshments are provided.
For information, call 908-666-8389 or
908-204-9772,- or send laxes Io
908-964-8826.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday ol
each month al 7 p.m. at Cozy Comer
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

For information, call 908-755-7653,

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER In
Rahway will present the 1926 Lon
Chaney classic, "The Phantom ol the
Opera," Saturday at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$8 for. adults and $5 for children youn-

. ger than 12 years old, UCAC is located
at 1601 Irving St., Rahway, Forlpfor-
malion, call 732-499-8226,
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
bs sponsored at the Loews Mountain-
side, .Route 22, Mondays, Ihrough
Dec, 10; session one' ends Monday;
session two is Nov. 5 through Deo. 10.
Subscriptions,are $121 (or six weeks,
$229 for 12 weeks. For Information
call 600-531-9416.

J
ANDY FUSCcTand guests will be pr
sented In concert Nov, 6 at 6 p.m. In
Wilkins Theater at Kean university,
1000 Morris Ave.,.Unlon, Admission is
free.
JAZZ ETC., the jazz concert series
sponsored by (he Arts Guild of Rah-
way, will continue the autumn 2001
season with Mariene VorPlanck Nov. 9
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $10; scaling Is
llrnited, so reservations °are recom-
mended. The Arts Guild is located at
1670 Irving St.. Rahway, For Informa-
tion, call 732-361-7511.

field avenue* In Rahway ForlHKrma-
tlon, call 732-381-0441. N
HAUNTED PUMPKIN PATCH Will be
sponsored by Liberty Hall Museum in
Union Saturday and Sunday during
regular museum hours — see Hating
below Admission Is $5 for adults, $4
lor senior clltzens and $3 for children 8
to 7 years old, children younger lhan 6
are admitted free Liberty Hall Id
1ocatedat1003MorrisAve,Union For
Inlormation, call 908-527-0400 or visit
the Web site at www libertyhalln) org

'SPOOKY HALLOWEEN GHOST
STORIES wit be sponsored by the
Crane-Phllllps House. Museum in.
Cranford Sunday Irom 2 to A p m The
suggested donation is $2, Tbs
museum is located al 124 Union Ave.
North, Cranford. For information, cM

, M8-278-0082,

HALLOWEEN HOCUS POCUS will be
."Sponsored by the Miller-Cory House

Museum in Westfield Sunday from 3 to.
6 p.m. Admission Is $2 for children,'
.free for adults, The museum is located
at 614 Mountain Ave., Westlield. For
Inlormation, call 908-232-1776.
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM in Union
offers several events throughout the
summer:

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p m : "Tea
Served" on the glass porch, $20 per
person. •

1 Thursdays, 11 a.m., and 1 and 3
p.m.; "A Child's View of History" tours
and activities lor children Tio 12 years
old. - '

Liberty Hall is located at 1003 Morris
Ave., Union. Tours are offered Wed-
nesdays to Sundays from 10 am. to 4
p.m., with the last tour beginning at 3
p.m. Tour admission is $5 lor adults,
$4 for senior citizens, $3 for children;
children younger than 6 are admitted
free.

•For Inlormation, call 9O8-527-0400
or v is i t t h e ' Web s i te at
www.libertyhallnj.org.

BALLET GRAN. FOLKIORICO DB
MEXICO will appear in Wilkins Theater
i t Kean University in Union Nov. 8 at 8
p.m. Tickets are $15 ,for adults, $12 for
senior citizens, and! $8 for students.
For information, call 908-527-2337.
NEW JERSEY BALLET COMPANY
will appear In Wilkins Theater at Kean
University in Union Nov, 3 and 4.

Nov. 3: "An Evening of Classical
Favorites;' fl p.m.; S1S adults, $1,6
senior citizens, $;I2 students

Nov. 4: "Hansel and Grelei," 2 p.m.,
£7 all tickets

BARNES AND NOBLE of Springfield
will sponsor e Halloween party for
children 3 to 8 years old Satufdayfrom
3 to 4 p.m, Included will be stories, a
craft project and a costume parade
through thestore. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld . For in fo rmat ion , ca l l
973-376-8E44.

THE VELVETEEN RABBIT will be
presented in Kean University's On
School Time Series Monday to Wed-
nesday at io a.m. In Wilkins Theater,
Tickets are $6, Kean University is
locatedat 1000 Morris Aw., Union. For
Information, call 908-527-2337.
TRA1LSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER in Mountainside will sponsor
lall afler-school workshops in the com-
ing weeks and months. ••

• After-School Exploration:
Nature exploration and science experi-
ments for11st- and 2nd-gradars; Thurs-
days. 3:30 to 4;45 p.m.; $S per class.

• Trail&lde Explorers: An explora-
tion ol plants, animals and their habi-
tats lor 3rd-, 4th- and Sth-graders;
Wednesdays, 3:30 to 4:45p.m.; $a per
class.

For information, call 906-769-3570.

MUSEUMS
GHOSTS OF THE PAST, a walking
tour of historic Rahway Cemetery fea-
turing live actors, will be s/wnsored by
the Merchants and Drovers Tavem
Museum Association Saturday begin-
ning at 2 p m . tours are every 1S
minutes until 4 30 p m Saturday and 4
p m Sunday Adrnieeion Is $12 for
adults, $9 tor museum members, and

• $5 for studenls The Merchants and
Drovers Tavem is located adjacent to
the cemetery at SI Georges and West-

OPERA
LE OPERA COMTHE LITTLE OPERA COMPANY OF

NEW JERSEY will present Mozart's
"Don Giovanni" Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. In the
auditorium of Cranlord High School,
West End Avenue, Cranford. Tickets
are'$25 for adults, $18 for studenls and
senior citizens, and free lor children
iyounger lhan 12 years old. For infor-
mation, call 800-631-6215.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place

Friday al S p.m. at Barnes and Noble,

240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For

Information, call 973-376-6544.

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes

place Ihe second Sunday of every

month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Ran-

tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m,

For Information, cell 732-574-1818.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
bum will present Cole Porter's "Red,
Hot and Blue" through Dec, 2. Evening
performances are Wednesdays
through Saturdays at 8 p.m., and Sun-
days al 7;3O p.m.; matinees are Thurs-
days and Sundays al 2 p.m,., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.nvVAdded perfor-
mances are Nov. 2O'at 6. p m , and
Nov. 21 and 28 at' 2 p.m. There will be
no performances Nov. 22, and no
evening performance Dec, 2. Tickets
are $29 to. $59.

Special performances are the Con-
versation Series, Thursdays at 7 p.m.,
Nov. 1 to 29; audio-described perfor-
mances Nov. 21 at 2 p.m., Nov. 24 at
2:30 p.m., and Nov: 25 at.7:30 p.m.,
each .with a sensory seminar 90
minutes prior, to cuf ta ln. sign-
intirpreied performances Nov.. 25 at

7:30 p nt, ami Nov, 90 at 8 p.(n,, each
with a sensory seminar 90 minutes
prior lo curtain: Qay and Lesbian Nlg«,
Nov .28 al 8 p.m. with post-show
reception; and Singlet Night, Nov. 25
al 6 p m . with poll-show reoepton.

Paper Mill Playhouse Is located on
Brockslde Drive In M l b u m For Infor-
mation, oall 873-378-4343 or visit the
Web site at wm.paparmi lo rg .
CRANFOBD DRAMATIC CLUB »III
present The Fanleslicks" by Tom
Jones and Harvey Schmidt through
Saturday. Shows era at 8 p m. Fridays
and Saturdays at the CDC theater, 78
Wlnans Ave, Cranford Tickete are
$16 For I n l o rma t i on , cal l
»8-27e-76t1

KEAN UNIVERSITY will present
-Walling for Godttf by Samuel Beoket
through Sunday In, tfte Vaughn-Eames
Theater on the Union campus, 1000
Morris Ave Shows are at 8 p m Friday
to Saturday, and Wednesday, to Oct.
27. and 2 p.m. Sunday and Oct. 28.
Tickets are $12 for general admission,
$10 for B*ri)or citizens, and$8forstu-
dents. For Information! ball
90IW27-2337.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
EflS will present 'Cat on a Hot Tin
Roor by Tsnnessoi Williams Ihrough
Nov. 3. Shows are at 8 p.m. Fridays ,
end Saturdays. Tickets are $12. The
WCP theater is located at 1000 North
Ave. West, Westlield. For Information,
call 908-232-1221. ' '

VARIETY
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood presents a series of Jazz, blues
and-comedy concerts, as well as
lootball-themed nights.

Every Sunday:' Sunday Football,
noon to dosing, see all Ihe games wilth
$2 pints and wing specials

1 Every Monday: Monday Night
Football

Every Tuesday; Jazz Jam

Today: Tabasco Cat
Friday: Everlounge
Saturday: Rhelt Tyler and Early

Warning
Wednesday: Shady Groove
Nov. 1: 2nd Reality
Nov. 2: Primitive Soul
Fot Information, call 90S-232-5666.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1Q17SHjy-
vesanl Ave., Union, will present a
series of musical events, Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from 6 to 9 pan. for folk sin-
gers, poets and Comedians, followed
by a lealured folk performer. Open
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p jn . ,
and get 10 minutes e l the microphone.
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p.m, Cover charge Is $3 for all
Sunday concerts.

Sunday: Sarah James Trio
Tuesday: Todd. Landua
Nov. 4: Dave Henael
Nov.
Nov.

Nov.
Nov,

6; James O'Brian
11: The Booglerizers
13: Shamra
18: Electric Breakwater
20: Paul Brubaker
25: The Joe Talno Trio
27: Korin

For Information, call 908-810-1844.

THEWAITINGROOM,1431 Irving St.,

Rahway, at the corner of Lewis Street,

presents Open Mike Night every Wed-

nesday night. ;

For Information, call 732-815-1042.

WORKSHOPS
PERFECT YOUR PROMO PACK, a
workshop sponsored, by Ihe Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
to aid singer-songwriters in improving
their promotional skills; will take place
Nov, 7 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m, at Via
Boat House in Verona Park, Lakeside
and Bloomfield avenues, Verona
There Is ho fee for the workshop, but
registration is required by Nov. 2, An
optional boxed meal Is available for
$6.26, For inlormation, write to the
Union County Division ol Cultural and
Heritage Affairs at 633 Peart St., Eli-
zabeth, 07202; or-call 908-556-2550.
NJ Relay .users dial 711.

ZJ>\ Come Celebrate With Us...
Call for

[o)\y/ {oT^
• Parent/Toddler Classes

Our curriculum-based motor skills development programs help children
from 4 months to 12 years old build coordination, confidence and

self-esteem. Our non-competitive classes such as Gymnastics, Sports Skills,
and Karate(1encourage youngsters>to develop skills that last a lifetime. All

y, healthy life.

Pre-K & Kindergarten Gymnastics

Grade School Gymnastics

Sports Skills

Karate

Cranford, NJ
' 6-20 £outh Avenue .

Cranford gquare Shopping, Center

rf> o •

Also Located in

West Windsor, NJ

(908)^97:2500
Newtpwn, PA _^ _

tfiff'fflryarsa', , . ^ u s @ww,the!ipgyr«.Com

,1.
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1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
' 9:0OAM-5PM

After Hours-Call

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person;
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
; CLASSIFIED RATES

20 wprds or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rate? $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number...,,..$12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 wordsor less $22,00 per insertiqp
Additional 10 words $6,00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 percolumn inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranlord/Clark) • Ths Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Wader
Railway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record oi Maplewood 8 South Orange
Wesl Orange Chronicle • East Orange Reeord

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Papi '
Nutiey Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES^
' Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the lirsl day it runs' We cannot be
responsible b'eyond the lirst insertion. Should an
arror occur please notify th§ classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be
liable for errors or omissions in cast oMctual spac
occupied by item in which error or omissions
occurred. We can not be held liable lor failure, for
any caus©, to insert an ad, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc reserves Ihe right lo reject, revi
or reclassily any advertisement at any lime.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

20 words $7.00 or $ 11.00 combo items for
sale under $100,00 One iterii per ad price

must appear.

20 words - 10 weeks S3! .00 or $44,00
combo no copychanges

Photo of your car plus 2b words
4 weeks - S40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

BE CLOSE to your family! Work at home
lull lime/ part lime. Excellent income. Get
the facts. BeBessFree.cem.

CARPENTER/ CARPENTER'S Helper Full
iimt employment, tools and transpertaiion
required. Call 908-245-5280.

CL6RK PART lime for Health Food Slora
Ideal for college student. Flexible hours.
Nutrition experience helpful. 908-709-0247

DRIVER FOR Livingslon Taxi, Full time/
Part lime. Good driving record required,
Will train. 973-618-1176,

EXTRAS* ACTORS. All looks needed. Up le
$500 a day, Open 7 days t-BOO-260-3949
extension 3045,

HYGIENIST • PARTTirhe, Bloomfiekl. Co?-'
melically' driven, highest quality Private
pall«nts only. Call 973-743-7575, '

LEGAL SECRETARY, Union Township law
Rrm, salary commensurate with experience,
non-smoker, Call 903.688-2211,

LEGAL SECRETARY Musi have good
skills, Full or part (ime. Flexible tours. Call
90&276-30eO,

SECRETARY.- LEGAL,' Real eslale experi-
ence helpful, but noi necessary, Please fax
resume: 908-964-0072,

S600 WEEKLY INCOME, Mailing our salts
brochures. No experience necessary. Gen- .
uine opportunity. Free supplies, Call 1-630-
40S-8831 [2-1 hours),

AVON LOOKING for Higher income? More
flexible hours? Independence? AVON has
what you're looking for, Lei's (alts. 888-942-
4053

BARTENDERS WANTED. -Earn up to S2S0
per shifLMake SSS, gel Irained. Fun exciting
environment. Call 800-B06-O085 extension

r.2O1.,

CHILD CARETneedsd In my Soulh Orange
home 4 -5 days per week includes house-
keeping. Excellen! hours. Must drive, 973-
763-5733, )

WAITRESS to work 10am to 4pm Monday
Friday. "Experience required. Musi speak
English Broad Street Cafe 973 S24 2200
CRAFTERS! QSCSOLA Presbyterian
Church is seeking craflers for Holiday sale.
November 24th. ClIJ 732-381-5507 for
application *__

PATA ENTRY: No experience necessary,
training provided, full lime/ part (Ime, com-
puter'required. Up lo 80,000; year 1-800
998-7094 extension 5050. L

Desperately need employees lo assemble
products at home. No selling, any hours,
3500 weekly potential. Information 1-965-
648-1700, Department NJ-2S45,

IF YOU Must Work -Work at home. I Build
you own successful business, Mail Order /
E-commerce. Full (raining. Free Booklet
686 B47-3030.

INSTALLER, PERSON to install windows,
doors and vinyl siding, Call Cal Decker! and

.Sons. 1673 Morris Avenue, Union. 908
68S-4746.

POSTAL JOBS, Up to 518.3B/ hour. Hiring
for 2001/2001. paid training, Full benefits.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST for .busy
pedlatno Livingslon office Heavy phones
computer literate Part/ full lime Call 973

WORK FROM tiome.earn 9 second Inceme
without a second job $1500- $7000 pan
lime'lull lime. 1-868-875-8480. www home-
base epportunily esm

WQRK OUT Your Home. Proven work Irom
home business, $1,500 • 17.000 / month
Part' full lime Free inform iliorr 866-608'
0184 www.work2syccess.com.
$1,500 A MONTH pan time - 54,500 •
S7.200 fyll time Werk In Home. Internation-
al Cem'pany needs Supervisee ana Assis-
tant , Training Free booklet: 800-gB3-
6990/ www.wegllhnlieeOem com.
S1500 A MONTH part lime • S4500 • S72O0
full time Work In Home. International com-
pany needs Supervisors and Assiamms.
Training, free booklet1 888-247-9330/ Orea-
mlnflependenee cam.

33,200 WEEKLY1 MAILING 800-Brochures1

Guaranteed! Free supplies/ posiagat Mail
LSASS; Celebrity Mailers @. 16625 Red-
mond Way #M£33-C-6, Redmond, WA
980§2 www.cileBritymailers.com
A WANTED: Bright, reliable, frienfliy, ener-
getic, outgoing Individual as a Receptionist/
Assistant (or a busy Chiropractic Office, Full
time' Part time, days; evenings 973-564-
5S8S,

ADLER 8 COMPANY Gourmet Food Store
with 91 Its and deeerative accessories seeks
greftl employee lor Monday- Saturday,
ilam-3pm. 11 Village Plaza. South Orange.
973-762-8144, '

ATTENTION: WORK from Home! Mail
Order Businais needs help immediately
3522+' week part lima S1.000- R0G0/
week full lime, Full training, Free booklet
ww.yaurwelasHe.com 886-225-0799.
ATTENTION; WORK frem home. OUF chil-
dren come to tha office everyday, Earn an
extra SSOOrSI,500 month part lima, S2.000-
S7.000 lull time, . www workfresnow com
8B8.707-4810,

INTERIOR PLANT Technician f&r part timt
work servicing corporale accounls in Essei
and Morris counties. Cor necessary, flexibli
hours. Start $9.50 per hour plus mileage
Call 908-996-0505.

LPN/ CWA for padiairic office in South
Orange Have fun while yo j work! Part
time. Monday. Wednesday. Thursday. 5pm.
pm -9pm Two Saturdays per month 9am-
1pm. 973-762-3835

MAKE A LIVING on the Internet .Right
n yogr awn home! We'll leaeh you siep-

AMERICA^ AIR Force. Jobs svaiiahle in
150 specialues. plus up te S1200U

enliatrr i. Up ii i.OOO s

By-slep.

800-595.5?8O
v.govi nyeurfutur

PART TIME clerical Filing, Qaia ertlry
answer phenes and other duties. Musi
have working knowledge ol Microsoft word
2& hours per week at $7 per nour. Fax 908-
624-0435.

PART TIME Are you the paftnls o( a citila- -
with enwlienai or bihaviotai difficulties? II
SO. you can work as a parent partner tg pro-
vide emotional asslitance to oilier parents
$15/hourly Call 908-486-0111 EOE

AMAZING INCOME Opportunist Multi-mil-
lion dollar prefab housing manufacturer
since 1979 seeks local area represented
Applicant chosen for (his prestigious posi-
tion must start immediately. Details 1-86S-
235-0769.

CLERICAL - Part Time. Tuesdays ana
Wednesday, 8:00am lo 6:00pm, S6.2S per
hour Call 973-893-9C00 or come in person
between 9am and 2pm. Ask (or Rosemarie.
Supcom, tnc 1293 Broad Slreet Sloom-
fleld.

•EXCELLENT INCOME Opportunilyl Dala
entry! Medical billing!! S40K lo S70K year
poientiell We need claim processors new!
No experience needed. Will tram. Comput-
ers requifid. 1-888-314-1033 Oepartmani
353.

CASHIER, Part Time, for upscale lakeout
deli , Great hours, great pay. great place.
Call Mark or Jason at Nana' Dell, 127 So.
Livingslon Avenue, Livingston. 973-740-
1940,

. DATA ENTRY lull time/ par} time, no experi-
ence needed. Training providedl medical
billing. High Income potential. Compuler
required. 1-800-240-1548 Department 700
www.epsmed.nal.

DRIVERS-DEDICATED Run] S1000
bonu&l Good sliady wotk, great big pay-
check, guaranteed HomeTime and
assigned convenlionalst Cell today 1800
887-5623 ask for Nikki exlehs\on 2932

EARN 325,000 -550,000/ year. Medical
Insurance Billing Assistance needed imme
diaielyl Use your Home Computer; get
FREE Website arid free long distance 1-
800-2B1-4683 extension 407.

GOVERNMENT IS now hiring. 2001/ 2002
.Up to'$40,000/ year. Benefits/ penslon.No
experience required Paid (raining Postal
X7000 Police X7001 Call loll free 1 866
809 BOOB

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to
$45,576 or. more. Now hiring. Full benefiis,
training and retirement For application and

i info: 800-337.9730 Department P389. E &
N ^ Services

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. To -18.35/
hour. Free call for application examination
information. Federal .him, full benefits 1-
800 S42 1659 extension 150 7am 10pm
cst 7 days \

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs,, Hiring in
select areas. Up to $18,35/ hour possible
Free call for application/ examination infor
maiion. Federal hire -Full benelJIs. Exam
prep Inc' 1-800-642-2128 extension 170.

MOMS WANTED Learn how lo earn pan-
time or Tull time income from home, Not
Amway, Nol Herball(e..No Pampered Chef '
Call 1-688-B23-9345 (24 hours recording!.
For information; leave name, addrtss.
phone and E-mail, www.mlpanzano.com

SEEKING HIGHLY motif#led individuals
Interested in Sales management position
One of (he faalest' growing markellng
organizations In the country, Excellent
Income potential. Call Carolyn at 973-674
aese

SALES PERSONS needed, no experience
necessary, local company needs motivated
people to work on their, own time selling
Imprinted advertising promotional products
lo local business Will train. This is; really a
dream opportunity and easy. Call Mr. Weiss
at 973-463-1000

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$16.00 per week, Call for more details. Our
friendly claasilied depanmenl would be happy
to Help you Call'1 800 564S911

loan lepaymeni. Pri^i
High School grad age 17-27 or prior service
members from any branch call l-SOO-J '̂V
USAf or vim www airforce ccin AIR
FORCE

MEDICAL CAREER epRWtunilies KI nG«vly

lifir^l clcst1 rQCCptioniSt CornpLit^r liler^ly

t hel[iful, bul nfii maridEitor '̂ Experience pre-
ferred Cu?iomer sofviee skills .1 must
Please la/ resume 10 P73-669-0194

OFFICE MANAGER Peo'essional ofjiomi''t-

manager Eipsrience wiih conticl lenses
• geoa people skills, computer savvy, billing

and willingness to work hard Orn«niza(ion-
al and effiyeney skills helpful Pull lime 1

&08-204-9S36

RECEPTIONIST for CPA firm in Springfield
Exeellenl lelephonc manner, dtiention to
dtiBil. and ability 10 handle multiple pmy-
eels Word processing anrJ computer (lalj)

.§nlry skill; required Pleaio forward
resume wiin salary reauiremenis to GBGD
LUP-S23 Morns Avenue Spnngdetd NJ
07061 or lax to 973-37S-S69H

DRIVERS SWIFT Transportation No*
Hiring Dnveri S Owner Operators Ne
Experience, No Prdblern1 CDL Training •
Available! We offer E'Cellenl Pay & Bene-

•dls. Tuition Reimbursement Trainee Pay
Consistent Miles, JOD Stability, Assigned
Equipment, Rider Programs 1-800-38J.
87SS www swiltlrans com (eoa-m'l min 23
years). i

DRIVERS' TEAMS up to 48rjenls pormiln '
6-6.000 rrntes per week, NE domicile Home
Mere Often, Condo Conventional Lease
oplians available. (Ne money down) Fuel
incentatives, increases holiday ortentalifjn
pay, 0/0 & SOLOS. Welcome! (Ne CDL. No

• expedience. Need Traiftino) Call
BURLINGTON MOTOR CARRIERS 1-800-
583-0209. ..

IFYOtl NEED MORE MONEY
THISIS-THE^NSWERIt

Work From Horns and Earn
An excellent pan Time I Ksm"

Easy Work no gxperionrs
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
AND GET WEALTHY

Sara S A S E for Frea Report Writ" lod i /
PCSS Box 39 Fanwood NJ 0702^1 0039

SECRETARY
2 Physician office

Must Be computer hlgrsle
Fulltime healtn benefllb
2 weeks paid vacation

Profit and Pen ion Sharing Plan
Call 908 688 1330

i

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST for busy
Livingston pediaWc office Heavy phones
computer literate Part/ full time Call 973
992 5568

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST; Part Me,
Tuesday < and Friday 6;45am-:5:0Qprr

jpi-s Office In Weal Orange. 973-6'
SNOWPLOWERS WANTED for-Wast
Orange Livingston area Owner operators
Excellent pay Driven license a must Call
Oeny 973-994-3369

$1 200 Sign On Bonus
•Start at:40e/mile
•.Guaranteed 1.75/ml per wk,
• Late model equipment

Terminal Pay

Benefits package + 401K
18 months T/Texp w hdzmal req

Metropolitan Trucking
800-999 HIRE (4473)

ADVERTISING SAiEi
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales Earning

potential commensurate with experience
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Need braces? |

Need help in selecting
an orthodontic specialist?

www.newjerseyortho
OR CALL TOLL FREg 1 888-64-BRACES,,

KITCHEN HELP
MEALS ON WHEELS

RETAIL • RESALE
SHOP ASSISTANT

ting ft

> E O E A A

tnowledgo nf Mic

PO Bn* 158 Mapleweoa. NJ 070.10

and the c

AMBITIOUS REAL ESTATE
AGENTS WANTED

Busy Real Esialt Officn
Requires Licensed Reallors

Ne Cold Calling1

All Loads Supplied!
We Havu Buyers & Sellers

Tiial Need Your Help
1 70.'30 Ccimmissien spliis

income Potential $80 000+ annual
Fax resume to:
9GS-245.2440

Re/Max Action Group Realty

Routeperson
Nationwide Company

ccnodls including van merjieal S -HJHk)
an Please la> resume to M6-G78-3SM

For further information o\$me call
1-800-699-6108 Ext, 6441.

Full Time & Part Time Tellers
Scotch Plains

Full Time New Account Rep
Scotch Plains

Part Time New Account Rep
Linden

These positions will have 1 year prior
banking &r 18 months reiail'iales esperi-

Sijjeroiijn otters eompeiiiiva banelii? lor
lull S psn-iirne icaiTh memb^rg including ,
medical'denial covifage. 4O1(I<). ESOP,
employee stock purchase plans as well as
paid lime off interested candidates should
'an oi eompleie application tit branch

SOVEREIGN BANK
165 P§ssaic Avenue
FairflelO NJ 07004

, Fax §73-276-7265
SqualOpportunilyi-mployer

t
! A free press • .

is (be strength behind democracj

.nilOO Union NJ O70S3 orfaxu CO ibSb-SIO^

t pail of i company whose mission is to prc&ci\ed
\\onall Newspapers is an equal oppniiumî  einptoH

Vybrrall (Jomrntinlty^ffeiA/spapers, Irtc.

SSIF1EDADUNE

^86-9898
ITER-SELECT4Oli#-8100-

rWertlsamont and your Visa or Mastercard ready
1 the questions you art asked In a clear voice
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HELP WANTED
STAY HOME and work online. Flexibility
$500 -$7000 month in your spate lime.
Sap-by.step system. Complete (raining.
Free Information, www.do-ilnow.com 888-
671-6237.

PERSONALS

EXPERIENCED MOM. will care for your
child In my Union home part lima. Also
available for after school can. Drop off only.
CPR certified, call 908-667-8162,

PETS
ELECTRICIANS

_PETS_
Drivers:

HOME TIME)
HOME TIME1
HOME TIMEI

We need T/T Orlver for nortneast
short haul work. We offer

lop pay, start at 35 per mi.
• short haul pay. Full

family medical available.
+40ik retirement. Home

thru the week and weekends.
Must be 23 years with 1 year

CDL-A Tractor Trailer experience
Call Sunday or Anytime

Toll Free 1-900-447-3486 Ext. 3000

TELEMARKETING
Enjoy the arts? Enjoy talking with people"1

The New Jersey performing Arts Cenier nss
a perfect opportunity lor youl Evenings ana
Weekends Dulles Include tele fund raising
Great |&b for acton, students, professionals
and retirees. Nice perks I fliers sled eandi-
aatss, please send resume ano teller ol
interest to1 Human Resaurcts Code Tele/
New jersey Performing Arts Cenie'

One Center Street
Newark. NJ 07102
Fax,1 973-353-8042

Telephone 973-297-5816
only those candiaaies seiecled I ••--

MISCELLANEOUS
BEAGLES PUPPIES.13 inch and mlnia-
lures 60 years breeding experience guar-.
aMeed1 phone: 6O9-5S5-4469. ,

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
netldmtlM, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

, 973-762.6203
. Professional ServtoB OWner Operator'

• License #918* (

HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING'

AUCTIONS

ESTATE SALE ESTATE SALE
AALTEN'S GALLERIES (Esisb 1914)

AUCTION SALE
Monday, October 29,2001

9am-H!0Osm
AT OUR GALLERIES

125 South Oranga Avenue,
South Orange, NJ
5 OF SiVESAL SUBURBAN HOMSS

GET THG latest technology in dt
for dogs and cats. Gel all New Happy Jack '
Llqui-Vlcl(R) at Agway(R) Stores, www.liap-
pyjacWnccom.

FINANCING

INSTRUCTIONS

•ATES C<

FURNITURE

TIW0R01fURIL,Y HUOE COLLECTION OF MOOS

A LIONEL ANO OTHER ELiCrHIC TRAINS, ETC.
Auctioneers: N Hclover 8 Sons

For Information Call (973)762-7200 01
(973)762-2255

l Lois Sold Sgbjeci lo 1S% Buyer's Premn
erms American E*pre§&, V ' i l . Master an
Discovir Cards. Cash or Cinifiea Chech
isii our Wabsile: aaltensaueiiongailerycoi

email eddress iri!oig>aalien§ com

PROTECT YOUR assets and leam Slock
Trading Secrets, htlp;//www.6lock.school
614-875-T674: h1tp;//www.asset-pro1t c-'
tion.schoot.

REGISTERED NURSE training. Open to
LPNs, EMTs. RTs, Scrub Techs, Medical
Assistants, Former R N Sludenls. Corre-
spondence/ Internet. S275 registration. S75
monthly www.RNFASTTriCk.cofn 1-800-
570-8660 Lit. #192-1091,

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Gutofist Over 25 y§ais experience. Beginners
Ihiougti advanced; Alt ages welcome,
909-610-8424.

will reeer
EO.G

TELEMARKETING
SJS PULL time' Pan ilmo Available SSS

Hourly pay plus bonuses ana commissions
Seeking Aggre^sivt well spoken mdividu.

Will (rain No experience necessary
Call Citrla now at:

8OO-562-67B6 extension «2S

hrn$ lo 'HI I'w loNowiig jios'hniis

IERVERS/BUSPEOPLE
HOST/HOSTESSES

BARTENDERS
COOKS/LINE/PREP

DISHWASHERS/PORTERS

BOULDER CREEK
STEAKS & SALOON

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EAST ORANGE. 224 North 18m Street,
between 4thand Springdale Avenue, Octa-
ne' 37th i iam-3pm, Lets o( fabulous
ih-ngs Something fer everyone

"MISCELLANEOUS FQRSApP
BRASS BED Name brant] queen mal-
iress t?oi set win frame Coat'41100 sac-
rifice $250 732=921-7267, 201-522.8775

-| ASK youf help as a Beggar, will you he'p
mg''" Jesus, Milan 1969 Message of Divine
niisrcy chaplel and Novtna S73-67t|-7i 4
SUPER CAPACITY washer 9nd drye b

SERVICES
OFFERED

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING

~_ APPLIANCE REPAIR '

ALL HOUSEHOLD Appliances Repaired
Lew Price Sei*or Discounts All Wakes And
Models Prompt Service CaH 24 Hours,

'_ BUILDING. SUPPLIES .""""
METAL ROOFING anfl siding. Buy Direct, we
rrjanulacture mslal roofing siding In galvanized
garvaiume. aluminum, palmed #1, Hi. aecortaa
rejects, sic. L^w Piicss! Free Illerafure' .
1-900=373.3703

" ~ CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
90S-686-3824

DECKS
TIN

Don AntonelN

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brind Carpelg

Armstrong • Mohawk - Amlico
Mannington - Congolsum • Tar kel I

REE INSTALATION • Hove F l w S i t s

A M ^ I N Q MANUAL: Save up to $100,000
off your mortgage, Send $66,00 to Shafferd
• McLean P.Q, Bon 2197 Linden, NJ 07036

- MONEYll! JGW purchase settlements, law-
suits, annuities, notes, inhertlancos. mort-
gages, royalties. JGW 800-79^-7310.

500 FASTCASH.COM-Short term loans up
lo S500.00! We want your business! To
epply: 1-800.290-8286 Loans by County
bapk. RehoBoin Beach, DE (FDIC), Equal
Opportunity Under.

$$SAWESOME LUMP Sum Cash$$$ We
Buy Structured Insurance Settlements, Lot-
tery Winnings, Trust, and CBsino Jackpots.
The Best Guarantee ' '"" '
Call Toil Free Wow SI

STOP, FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don't file bankruptcy, We can
help you save your home. Guaranteed
service 600-915-9704 extension 400,
"U>S> Mortgage Assistance".

S$$BEST CASH NowSSS Best money guaran-
teed! We buy Structured Insurance Settle-
ments, Lottery Winnings. Trusl, and Casino
JacXpois, uiww.ppicash.com, Call loll tree, now
8uO-fliS-3SO3 extension 60,

QET CASH FAST! $100- $600 Easy Qualifica-
tions Never leave home! Funds deposited-
checking aawurtl nexf day, Loans by Count)'
Bank Member FDIC/ EOL 1-800-397-2317. Hoi
available lo Co/ OB residents,

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS '
•same Day Pra-Approval

(•Horns Equity Net Required
•Ho l ies or polnls

•Allowable Monthly Payments

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally (or b
1 . •• «PfllnllnBtDiy Waltr1 SpaeWlnB

• •! .Masonry-Wood W o i i r - • •
•Hittrkw/ &lerlor.. • ; -

, ' .Tae Repairs and More! •.. • -
•Free Estimates . Joe, B08^Ss-5708

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
-NO JOB TOO SMALL"
flU GENERAL REPAIRS
• Carpeniry • Bathrooms

• Sheetrook • Finished Baiement/Atoc
. Wtodows/Door* • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE
973-313-9487
Free Estimate*

Tub & Tiles Regtond
Any Color. Tile & '
Qioul Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle a Kill

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • BasemenB
Extensions • Conciete * Masonry
Free Estimates • 100 finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
References Available • NJ License #122868
Louis Mateia, 612 Bailey AVe,, Elizabeth. NJ

1-800-735-6134

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
•SNOW REMOVAL

•RELIABLE SERVICE
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL .
90B-964-5S27

, D'ONOFRIO & SON

Complete Landscape Sorvlce. Spring/ Fall
Clean-Up. Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery
Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical Ap-
plications. Tree Removal. Fully InaursoV
Licensed. Free Estimate*.

973-763-8911

EJS LANDSCAPING, weekly lawn miirtle-1

nance, yard clean-ups, tending, small tree'
work Call 908-666-0495,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

•" ' INTERIOR PAINTING
O£CK POWERWASHINQ, WATERPROOF-
ING, 8TAIMNQ, MINOR REPAIRS

CALL P6TE
908-317-8846

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free Eatimsles

908-486-1691

MATTHEWS PAINTING

Interior, ExTertor, shMirock, Caipentiv
973-3764283

BB0-G78-G2SS wWV/.oidertiomes.com

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALLf LENNY TUFANO
9 908-273-6025

SWIG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

i Sheetrpck Patches. Plaster Patches,
Gutters, L'esdete, Minor carpenl^ Repairs,

Bailuoom Renovations, Bse Eetlnuiles
Ftesldsntlal/Commatclal welcome

Ask (or Steve 973-748-7053

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

Kean Flooring
d Floor

MASONRY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

908-964-4127

\W0l\CEME\TSB

ANNOUNCEMENTS

" CELTPHO NES/PAQERS ''
5 CiLLULAR Come To Mars, Get a[
a phone you,can eall back lo earih I'11..

am) exiia ordinary minutes (Nextel)
d ncoinlnQ srd oulgein^, rnuch morGl!

ant) Rental. Wida Range olAecessoiies.
pfingrwid Avenue. Maplowoed NJ.

6 9300

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$70
All debris bagged from above.
All Roofs and QutUtB Repaired
Mark Meise, 973-228-4965

" " NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION
1-800-542-0267

• NEXT DAY SERVICE
$35-S7S

Fullv insuied« 7 DAVS

All Type, Masonry
Foundation, Waterproofing, Plaster, Steps,
Retaining Walla, Stucco, Sidewalk, Patios,
Concrete, Paver*.

35 Years Experience
S08-241-2567

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All types heeling gyslems, s t a l l e d end eaf«

•Gas hoi weier healer

n t, lehsn lamofleling
FtEASONABLE RATES

Fully Insured and Bonded
Plurrblng UcetKt B7B76

VisayUastoicarSa acceplsd

908-6867415

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN

EANING. HOUSES, OFFICES.
3 GOOD REFERENCES OWN

PORTATLQN CALL ANDREA AT
1687T

H O ER i m mnr hou nows1 The
.lersev Pies h^ iaf l lnn can r lac

r ^ display art m Over 125 NJ WH^M/
spapaij lot only 57JO Call Diane Trent
I P M

BLOGMFIELD 4 DA/Street off £ is l P-
in. Avenue Saturday OdiDer in Ss

^pm Sunda/ -Bth <tem ^pm Housphc
$&by itsms Q©ud cond ti n

CLARK HA1! F1? A/enue lofl Bit

BUi tiEW Jer«.ty for s j49 ' The New Jer

word Mas IIJCO ag in wr 150 NJ ntmpa
pprs ihro ighoui Hit sustp I ("nmbined cir

Oia"ie Trem it MJPA al 6C9 40& OaOO
eKtcn'icm 14 e nsil f lr(*ntlp njpa orq ci ustt
w^v. njpa org lur mor inform ilion (Nil ion
al placement awiiabla)

~~PERSONALS"" '

ADOPTION ANSWfR our prayers With
your help we can complete our family We
will dsvQle our livts to your ri&wborn Call
Jill and Randy 1 B8B 35 -4943

ADOPTION ARE you pregnant' Don t
know what to do1) Wg ha><« many femlhes
waning to 3^opt tour child Pleasa call 1
800 745 1210 ask lor Marci or Glom We
can hplp1

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible Caches that Satan is Trie Great
est DeceKer ana Liar and have distorted
the word of GW and changed God s Dlvint
Pattern land Teachings from Ihs Beginning
until now (Gen 3 1 5 2 Cor 11 13 1S)
therefore al the Modsrn Day penlecostal
Including the TV Rgtigious hypncrltes fake
healers 9 lc are the works of Satan and
his Servants (Malt 713 23)
The Bible leaches failure to discern ihe
truth from error Is Fetal
We offer

BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
If you have a Blbla Question Please call
90B 964 6356 Harry Persaud Evangelist

LOVING CAREGIVER in Union available (o
watch your Infanf toddler full part lime in
her home Expenences references avail
able 908 697 3449 >

See PUZZLE on Page B8

HUUBHI3 UWH HIJIBM
HUiaauu DHH imau

HMiaiillHIJUIMIJtJUCKiaiillHIJUIMIJtJU

ou tmu Hi.ir.
DuciiJ c

m LiUHUL
Msu awn t-ia

wi.iio i tiam
HDaBClBEiiaaH

LIVINGSTON. TRINITY COVENANT
CHURCH 343 Easl Cedar Slreet (Ofl Nortli
deid) Oclober 27th, Saturday. 9.30-2 30
Tables loaded! Jewelry, antiques, clothing,
Rousewares. Sag salt last hour

MAPLEWOOO. PARK Road Block Sale
Saturday Oclober 27th, 9am-4gm. Ram
dale October' 2eth, Monay irem sales will
be donated lo the Maplewoed Fund to help
local families of WTC attack.

MAPLEWOOD, 19 FIELD Rd. October
27m. 28th; November 3rd. 4lri.7arn-7pm
Furniture, fall, winter elolhes, shoes, bigs
appliances, dishes, pels, pans

PLANNING A garage sale? Hold it at Mead-
owiantfs Flea Market. Thousands ol shop'
pers every Sslurdiy. FREE Perking. Laigo
Selling Space only S20. 201-935-5474 {or
details.

SOUTH ORANGE, Meeker SI reel, between
Montrose and Mouniainhogse. Sunday
October 28th, lOanHpfn. Multi-House,
Furniture, tools, dishfcs, lots of oiher treas
urea.

UNION. 1730 BURN£T Avenue, Saturday
Oclober 27lh, 9am-2pm, Girls, boys and
women clolhes, (oys, 'household items,
washer/ dryer. Contemporary chair, fecllner
sola and more.

UNION 381 CHESTNUT Sreet Saturday
Qalober 27lh 9am Zpm Wulll Familv
Clothing, household items, Something for-.
everyone,

UNION, T6 ELMWOOD Avenue. Saturday,
Oclober 27th, Sam4pm. Rain or shine,
Great Buy si Household Items, furniture,
washer/ dryer, relrigaralor, miscellaneous

WEST' ORANGE, S Glen Road. Friday
October 26th; 3pm-Bpm; Salurday. Oclober.
27th 10am-4Pm Futmiure household
clothes.

UNION, 1023 WARREN Avenue, Saturday.
October 27th; 8am-5pm. Dishes, toys, knlo-
knacks china Something for everyone
UNION 140 LOCUST Drive Saturday
October 27th 9em 3pm 40 years o( stuff
All pneed to sail Ram, Sunday October

" " WANTED TO BUY _

AAAA- LIONEL. American Flyer, Ives and
I old WysColleclor pays
ceTT'B0(MW4671=973-

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses Apartments Offices

Frae Estimates
Exoellenl References

973-371 9212

CLEANUP/RUBBISH B E M O V A L "

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial. Residential
Fl.tmpster Rental

C a n - U p Services
Demolition

Tel: 9O8-686-b229

~ " HEALfHlFlfNESS
ABSOLUTELY NO eosi lo you! Indepen-
dence- just a call away Motorized whetl
chairs- Hospjfal Bed?- Scooters. Toll Free
24 hours? ? aay 1-8S6-92S-5774 Mea-
Care Supply.

MEDICAL PATIENTS using inhalers,
albulerol, . slrovent, . combivent.
sareveoLazmacori,, flevehl. anct other
inhalers, Did yog Know medicare covered
iherapy is now available la qualified
patisnts! MED-A-SAVE 1-S0O-53S-9849
extension NJ3.

HEATING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating. Inc
Gas, sleam, hoi water tnt) hot air heat.
HumidiSiis, circulators, zone vakis , air clean-
ers c t n 973-467-OSS3, SDrinalieW. N J.

HOME HEALTH CARE

All types of moving and hauling. Problem
solving our specialty. Cell now I
201-680-2376 24 hours. "We Hop To IT"

973-228-2653
Licinsa PM 00S76

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Feimsrly Ol Yale Ave,

Hillside, PM 00177
Local S Long

Distance Moving
CALL 808-668-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rales, 2 hour minimum.

Seme Rates 7 Days, Insured, Free Esl
Lie #PM00561 Cell Anytime

908-964-1216

~ ~ ~~~ MUSIC " \ ~ ~ " •

DANCE AWAY DJ • MUSIC FOR ALL
OCCASIONS SOUNDS FROM The SO'S
TO THE PRESENT CALL JO6 Df; BARI.
973-731-28S4 Or FAX: 073=731-0932

ODD JOBS

WE BO It all! Vo f i ng , sheelroch. noils! •
palming, masonry, Kllchsn/Cath tepairs, car-
pantry. Reasonable rales. Call 973-351-0519
anytime or 201-920-2270.

Suburban
i iu i L & H a t i

908-687-8383
Marvin RMtwrg, Bob Boinslem

SU S OS

PAINTING. '

G.H.I. PAINTING &DRYWALL

Specializing in: Stioel RocK, Interior/ Exterior
Plasler Repairs, Deck HeHnlshlng

Power Washing, Staining
F&EE ESTIMATES

Call Mike 973-763-962?

YOUR AD could appear hare lor as little as
$16.00 per week, Call lorTrtom deiails. Our
friendly classified department mould be happy
to help you.'Call 1-800-564-8911.

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

U Blld Tmlurti t i l lOILiPEtt Pr^1-
PO I tmUai mclydc posiSEe All«u

VjnNun CAv tW 1«! iitcks Cur deli tr j
or,Bn(8fl«)82UBILD

I-H - »*ciiflb>iw. jrf j
s*U Mono Back Cuanntu %°

COMPUTER SERVICES

NEED COMPUTER HELP??
GIVE US A CALL

9DS-ee2-4469 or 908-407-3004
Spatiallj lng in honje and small business
computer repair?1 and networking. Micro-
son Certified Professional;.Advanced Com.
puter Services.

NEW/ REPAIRS/ Upgrades/ Inslruaolions,
We come to your business/ home, Reason
able, Reliable, 12 yegrs experience. CON
973-74S-8536; Cell 973-V15-9593,

" 7 "' ' CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS;, Ino, TDere is no
substitute for experience", Attritions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting. Decks,
Baths. Over 30 years top quality work al
affordable p[iceS, 909-24S-S2BO.
www.melQce ntraetora, com

CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES

Credit Reports Repl ied Legally, Ask about our
110% Quarameed, BanWuplcy/ Judgemenls/
Rapoa' Tax Liens, Chatga-olf/ Late pays
Foreclosures/ Student Loans. Matlonal Credit
Repair -A Division of ICR Services, Inc,
908-241-190B w w w i a i s j s M B b / u b l

DRIVEWAYS

6 HIRTH PAVING
Residential, Commeceial Asphalt Work

Conoreta Walks, Parking areas
Resurfacing, Drlvewayi, Sealing, Curbing.

Dump Trucks, Paving Machine Rtrria|«
Free Estimates Fully fnaurM

, 908-687-0614 or 789-9505

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* • Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•conbfa.ie sidewalka

, .All Typo Curbing >
•Paving Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES'. FULLY INSURED.
905-245-6162 or 9Q8-24WW59

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
BILL KROPUCK

GENEnAL CONTRACTOR
All Repairs & Remodeling, Rdoring, carpeting,
tile, wood. Finished basemenls. WoCd Trim &
Cabinetry, Suspended Ceilings. Fully insured,
90S 272 5269f> j i

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
AdHii ona & Bsniodelins

ftnlshtng B saa mtt nig

copper floors (Of Bay Windows
973-275-1888

JOESYOUR HOUSE
tEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

, ( Small Job Specialist

Interior Exterior Repairs,
windows - Otass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

G. MACHUZAK
Home flepairs & improvements "

Carpentry*She«(rock
P l l l w l d t D

Termite tfanwu wood repairs
0 SrnaK Jobs OK

Ffse asllmales^ ReasortaWe

ElHHDaBlBE
I I B I S B U5H0 nawBBu
HHBB BHH BHEIBHEl

YOUR AD eouid appear he'* lor as little as
$16.00 per week. Call lor more detail! Our
Irttndly elaieWed department would be happy
10 help you Call 1 800-594-^911

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC "If if« , , - . » - , . . . ,
imm and Exterior, UflhHng, RtP«lra New'
Oomtruotlon Ffe* Ettimates Call

_ ffANDHEA AB Home ImprovamenB
3OY«6raExp6itenoe Caipenuy and TBa Work
Large or Small Jobs An Work Ouaranleed
Flee Evtimates CMl ooa 241 9913

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger, '

aFvel-each week
\ features a

more complete
Selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED

Wo other classified even comes close

—-1^800^564-8911—
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REAL ESTATE
MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

«La<vn FaucBlnSump Pumps
•TOilelstWaioi Healers
•AlleialionwQai Heat

•Fauofll Repairs
•Eiectilo Drain & Sewet Claanlng

Sewing ths Horr» Owner
Buslneta & Industry

, 908-686-0749
464 Clresmul Slreel, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #41az-#9S4G
SENIOB CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING ,

Industrial 'Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIOHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying,Scrap Metals
2428 Moirls^AreJNr. Bumel)Unlon

9O3-SS6-S236/SlncV 1919

ROOFING " * ~

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

J.B.A. ROOFIMO & CONTACTING, LLC
Shingle. Flat Roof Tsar-oHs,

fierools. Slate, & Spanish Tile .iepairs

Vinyl, Aluminum, & Wood Siding

J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat joofing-iepalis
Shingles, re-tool, tear off

Hoof Inspollons s maintenance
All worK guaranteed

Fully Insured • Fiee Esilmaies
903-322-4637

ROOFING

Free Esilmales
•Quality work ai

MARK MEISE

Insured
Reasonable Price

973-228-4965
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
tflool S(ripping & Repairs

>Flal Roofing & Stale
•QuIiers'S Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully mswsd • ftes Estimates
N.J. Lie. No, 010760

732.381-9090 1 -80 0-79 A -LEAK (S325)

"RUBBISH REMOVAL '
ANYTHING GOES

REMOVAL

Sams Day Service
Senior Discount

1-300.233-1349. or 973-731-9031

~^SpECJALSERVIClS ~"*~
INVENTORS -FREE Information package.'
have your new product Idea developed and
professionally presented to manufacturers.
Call Davison. an award winning firm. Patent
i stance available. 1.800-677-6382,

THE " " "

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & RE3H0UTINQ
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
508-352-1935
Ate 1:00pm

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO,
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE 8 STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES,
Union

908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Looal Tree Company
All Typea Tree Work

Free Estimates, Senior Discounts
LOW, LOW RATES

S0Ba7e5752

Murphy Is honored
Julie Murphy, a consistent, top,

achiever in the Burgdorff ERA West
field office, has been honored as List-
ing Agent of the Month for August.

Murphy has received many distin-
guished ftwarfs and lias been.a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club
from 1993-2000. She has been a New
Jersey real estate professional for 11
years and resides in Cranfoid.

Murphy is a member of the Cran-
ford Junior Woman's Club, the Gar-
den Club of Cranford, the "Junior
League of Elizabelh-Plainfidd and a
trustee of the Cranford Historical Soc-
iety. She was also a coichatrpcrson of
die 1997. and 1998 "home for the
Holidays" House Toar in Cranibrd.
She recently completed the National
Trust tor Historic Preservation's His-
toric Real Estate Program. *

Judy Sagan, vice president/
manager of the Westfleld office,
stated, "Julie is an extremely know-
JedgeaWe agent .in our office and has
taken advantage of our cutting edge
(raining and focus sessions to help
her clients' and expand her own pro-
duction, Mi. Murphy has a vast know-
ledge of die Cranford-Westfield vic-
inity along wiih a comprehensive1

understanding of the area."
Contact Murphy at her direct line ai

908-233-2488.

Peduto Is associate
RE/MAX Properties Unlimited in

Westfleld has welcomed Virginia
Ham ill Peduto, broker/associate.
Peduto brings 16 years of expertise in
the listing and sale of residential
homes in Union, Middlesex and
Somerset counties. She markets for-
mer "for sale by owner" properties
and she successfully sells homes that
failed to sell willi odier agencies,

Pediito is nn accredited buyer rep-
resenLitive am! a Graduate ^Realtor
Institute designee. She is studying 10
become a Seniors Real Estate Special-
ist. Prior coming to RE/MAX, she
was affiliated with Weichert Realtors,
She also owned a real estate business
in Wcsitield tor seven years and man-
aged a franchise pffice for two years.

Peduto said she was drawn to RE/
MAX because she wanted "the oppor-
tunity to completely manage my own
business and be directly responsible
to the people who hire me — buyers.
and sellers, This organization is com-
prised of very professional and know-

'ledgeable associates and I am proud to
be one of (hem."

In her spare lime, Peduto enjoys
gardening, cooking and antiques. She

. is vice president of the Nmley Histori-
cal Society and a contributor to Child-
ren's Miracle Network national
charily.

To contact Peduto, call RE/MAX
Properties Unlimited in Westfield at
908-233-9292. <

RE/MAX of New Jersey Inc. is one
of the slate's leading residential real
estate organizations, The privately
held, wholly-owned corporation,
based in Moorestown, oversees 135

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITES

OFFICE TO LET
, SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished

offices with business Support services. Call
Teiri 973-921.3000.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ATTENTION: WORK from home. $500 -
$2,000 month part time, $3,000 -$7,000
month full lime. Free booklet 877-201-5B26.

WEST ORANGE. Park and Main, great Vic-
torian office space. 2000 square fast, avail-
able Immediately. Call for appointment lo
inspaol 973-32S-B770,

A l l CA3H Candy Route, Do you earn Up lo
$800; day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 .Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995: Call 1-a00-99B.VEND,'

NO BULL Web Cash. Free audio a p e —
System renders all others obsolete. Call
-838-823.9345 (24 hour recording). For free
laps leave name, address, phone and E-
mall. www.mipaniano.com.

GET YOUR dream job in Music, radio, TV
or film. No experience required, On ihe job
(raining, Recording Sludios, film compa-
nies, radio stations, part lime, nights week-
ends. Free video 1-800-295.^433 Career-

- connectlo(i2000.com.

VACATIONS RENTALS
ATTENTION SNOWBIRDS: Villas In NC.
near Myrtle 8each Quiet golf course loca-
tion near dining, shopping, beach, Long •
lerm rentals with apace to relax. 800-222-
1524 www.carolinago1landbsscli.ooni.
SAN.B6L 382' NIGHT until January 31st
2OO2t Discover (he charm -comfort o(
beachfront vacation home. Cozy collages,
affordable condos Florida -eomi back io
wftal you know and trust. Grande Island
Vacations. 800-551-778S www,grand?!s-

"All rsal eatBle advertised herein Is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
whlbti makes II Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or d I (criminal ion
based on race, oolor, religion, tex, handi-
cap, familial stilus, or national origin, or
Mention lo make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not Knowingly accept any ad- l h a t .» d ' .
vertlslngforreoleslatewhlohlslnvlolatlon o n " " " '
of Ihe law. All persons are hereby Informed

"All real estate advertised herein is
subject to the F«dval Fair Housing Aet,
which makes il illlgal to ,advertise any
preference, llmllatlon, or discrimination
based on race, cotei, religion, set, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will nol knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estHe which is In violation
' " 'aw. All persons affl hereby informed

I del l ings advertised are available
eousl ooDsriunltv basis."

Virginia Peduto

Coelho is aboard
RE/MAX Properties Unlimited in

Westfleld announced that Shana
Cociho has recently affiliated with its
network of real estate professionals.

Serving as it sales associate, Coelho
will he specializing in c ^
sales of residential prop d
be servicing vurk
throughout Union, M
Somerset counties,

With more than 12 > p
ente in the re.it estate C
ho !ias seen a great i
(Jyoughoiit her career h
named Listing Agen Y
1598. 1999 and 200 p
company.

"I joined RE/MAX
offered me a dilutee
business opportunities h k t
with lop professional
try." said Coelho. "1
tlom and flexibility (h n
being ii*REMAX *g
organization offers a p n
and progressive appro
estate business."

A resident of Union C C
ho enjoys hiking, gard i p
ing tennis in her spare n p
il portion of her ptofes
a corporate loan officer, and is a for-
mer affiliate of ERA Swtcwide
Realty,

Coelho can be contacted by calling
RE/MAX Properties Unlimited in
Wesifleid ill 908-233-9292.

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes.

Negatives ;
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street
. Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Building
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and FrKlay.9AM.BPM
Thursday and olfiir limes

by appoinlmen! '

973-762,0303 ,

'CLASSIFIED AD
' S h i l

franchise offices with more lhaii /

™ s ; « * r Hernande2 is ̂ ociate

lion may be accessed on tlie internet
at hltp://w\vw,reinirt-newjersey.com.

Maricic is named tops
Faith Maricic, a consistent lop

acliiever in tlie BurgdotifERA Wesi-
field office, as Salesperson of the
Month for August, witli sales of 5
units sold and dollars amounting to
more than $1,9 million.
,. Maricic las received many distin-
guished awards; her [latest accom:

plishment was eaming,>for two conse-
cutive years, the 0urgdorff ERA
Realtors President's Council.Award
for 1999 and 2000., The President's
Council is the highest honot an asso-
ciate caii attain at •Eurgdotfl' ERA
Realtors. ' ' ' , '

Die council accepts as members
only tlie top 17 producers out of more

• than 825 associates each year. She has
also teen ̂ warded this year for Total
Production, for Dollar Volume and
Tola! Sales Dollar Volume, Maricic
has also earned the NJAR Million
Dollar Club Gold Level Award in
1998 and .2000, This, award, is the
association's highest honor'given to
less than 1 percent of Realtors in the
.State for production exceeding $10
^jUiou v • • e . at 908-245-9300.', To search for

Judith A-Sagan, vice president and . omtes and. agenis or toview listings,
manager of Burgdorff ERA'S West-
field office, said, "It's obyious dial
hard work and dedication to her

^clients' needs have resulted in high
•production in yet another fabulous ofWeichert Realtors led the office in
monthforFaith.Sheisagreatassetio listings, sales, revenue units, dollar
ourofflccWeareveryproudofFailh v o l u m c mii^gs sold throughout
and congratulate her on hennany out- August, •

"standing accompUshments?^ GwatdU is a member of the 2000
-, Contact Maricic oh her direct line, • New Jersey MiUion Dollar Club at the
9P8-233-4646 or e-mail her at Faith- GoldLevek Iji addition, she is a mem-
^laricic@burdgorff.cpm. - , berj>fWeichcrt's2000MilIionDollar

Re/Man Action Group Realty in
Rbselle Piuk iumounced dial Jairo
Hcniimdez has recently at'lilUted with
it network oi' top-notch re;il estate
professionals,

Serving as sales iissoemie, Hernan-
dez specializes in die listing ami sales
of residential ami business"properiies,
as well as foreclosures, and will be
servicing various locations tlirough-
out Middlesex, Somerset and Union
couniies.

Firsi licensed in 1996, Hernandez
.speaks Spanish and English fluently,
which allows him to coinimmicate
effectively with an. extremely' large
segment of (he consumer population.

1 "I jpiiicl .RE/MAX, because it
offered me a chance to gain better
business opportunities while working
with top professionals in tlie indus-
try," said Hernandez. "I enjoy the
freedom and flexibility that come

' with being" a RE/MAX agent, Ifijid

al and progressive approach to the real
estate business," . ,

Previously', affiliated ivith ERA
Statewide Realty, Hernandez can now
be coiliacted by calling RE/MAX
Action Group Realty in Roselle Park

Kathy Gwaldis at the Union office
W k h R l l d h ffi i

i

Faith Maricic
Sales and Marketed Clubs and Weicli-
en's 2000 President's Ctut),

To contact Gwaldis, call Weitil-
ert's Union oClke. 908-687-4300.
located ;il 1307 Stiiyvesaiit Ave,

Capuano joins RE/MAX
R /N P p

n F d

c p

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, 1 BEDROOM plus large
closet or offics All utilities plus telnggotor
mdudea S750 plus 11/2 menih security
Cell 917-634-6I33

61OOMFIELD 3 ROOMS. f)%SV hoi wafer,
cooking gas supplied. Available Novtmber

pels 973-743-17B1

EAST ORANGE, centrally locsiea S
reoms, 1si floor S77S. gas ineludea i V2
Deposit Available now Seciioo 8 welcome
906-558=1598

UNION, 1233 COMMERCE Avenge. 6
b&autilui rooms, 2nd lioof in 2 tamily home

0. Pieast caff"

"" BUSINESS FOR SALE
H A I R SALON Union Ceniei office builomg
good reni. parkmj and landlord Very inex-
pensive to run Call Michasi 90S-Se6-4a5J.
evenings 908-687-3525

REALESWrFORSALE
BANKRUPTCY CLEARANCE opoortuntty"
Defaulted subdivision 12 Bfand r>ew. ener-
gy star horns package Proven u-lech con-
slruelion. Lifeiime watrgrly Fieii&ie tew-

l

No pals, no smoking. S14Q0
alter 4 30pm, 90B-687-3751

msts' Appliances,
fully Ifmdseaped le
180031&3967 5

UNION & ROOM apart
l i i

u l iuei
S846

nt, 2 begfooms,
ng kilchs^i laun-
150. month plus
s: 1st 608-355-

OUT-OF-STATE

SOUTH .ORANGE. 2 Bebreems m 3 lampiy
ftouse J-iving room, hew kilch&n. ngw win-
dows *'lnrougfi§iil, wsll-lO'watl carpeting
parking 5 minute walk to NYC (rain, 1 V2
nonth security S1200 AvaiiaDe Navember
1 st Cal'Joqtlyn. 973-378-2075

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Veiy spacieus. mee quiet building and
neigflborhooa Near IfanspeflatiOn 5upe^

nef service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. p. for appointment

973-705-8488

BUTS STATE land

wliicli displays numerous interior and
exterior photographs of the'Iwmc.
Clients can also search lor agems mid
examine mortgage options from tlie
privacy of dieir personal computers.

Tlie .mother of two ckmejiuiry,
school aged children, Capiijuio enjoys
eniertamijit'f^iirilciiiiig ;onl ouuloor
aciivities,

Capntmo can be conuicied b> call-
ing RE/MAX Propcrties'Unlimiied in
Westtield.at-908-233-9292.

WEST ORANGE. Llewellyn Hotel Conve-
nient lo transportatian. Raits Irsm S!00
weekly Call §73-731-8845 or 973-736-

HOUSE TO RENT
SUMMIT AREA • House with in-aeer p
Pnvale suii§ with bi lh. Near train and t
S 1.400 loial §08-233-2499

LINDEN, Unfurnishia beafoom. nen-smok.
er, S500 per month One half ul.liliss. seeu-
rity, 908-92S-1849

SPRINGFIELD, OWN bedroom, own lull
baih. gated cemmunlty. pool, lennls. park'
ing, storage and clossls galore, lumisheu or
untumished SB50 all utilities included cull
973-467-54^1 or 973-715-7849 Available
November 1st.

~ADVERTISE!~

Sell Your Home ..
TY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1 -800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

NEW JERSEY MORtGAGE.. RAJES
FOR UPDATED RATES CAUL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOKFORTHESELENDERSONTHEINTERNETaWWW.CMI.MORTGAGEINPO.COM

MSMITiTHIIII 1 • • • • 1 1 I

; 'Rk. 'FSB" 973-372-1321 . QuickFinnnce .. 877-714-94!)!) - . , •.-.-.•• ,.U •, 8 7 7 - 7 1 4 - 9 4 M ^,f : - ; .•• , , „ : •

ConlV !and*rs conwming edditicfial leesvMth may apply, CM. I. and Tha Won-all NswsFapefs assume no ItaNlily for rypogracwcal

mon oi^rn!ialons.Tod)spl*y InfofrrmUon, Jsndere arty should contact CM.!, j$SCKM2&456S, Rates are supplied by lbs \endon, are

prBS9fll8dwiWutQUflrflfeeB.Bn0ar8itib|ect'lo'thanfla. • Copvrlfl»t.20W, CooperflHve Mcrtgaga )ntonnflllon-/i]| Rights S W '

V
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AUTOMOTIVE
Dodge's new Ram 1500 is a pickup with anjrttitycle

By Jerry Garrelt

Copley News Service

Dodge has restyled its Ram pickup

with a heavy dose of oul-of-my-way

attitude- That's because Detroit is dis-

covering the Intimidation l-'uctor soil*

vehicles,

"Whan atwih <ir n I

our cars or iru k t, p I

rearview mimi I ' 1

like he slum Id I I

suid one slylis f '

introduction. "W I '

And thill's wh.it tlic m^ IVdjit.

Ram 1500 bus - auiunle

The IciitpLKiun is in ilc.*cnl>c ihe

now JS n 2IHI2 miKlel. J» all ^iij^er.i

lion of (he mmlel it mnHihills IMge

prefers (ii desmhe n JS j i l f lilKaUeit

Siyhnf cm1.-, sut-h .1-. ilii' tnj;-ri(!

grille .and exposed lenders ,mu\>Jui;eJ

with ilk' IW4 iiKHk-k h-nv IHVH

taken to Hie extreme in (lit redesign

Truck Studio. "We were a bit player

— insignificant — with just 6 percent

ntarket share,

"We decided we had nothing'to

lose, so we decided to take the risk to

develop a dynamic vehicle. Boldness

nd p b 1 ly becam g-

k1 k

El fenbl b me a 1 i, nd ry

•> — K g Dodfce a

p ny ke l i re by 1.B8,

W h I then Ic I ng oft,

D Ig h d d d ilme for

tl b Id ok of h yl ng pen

With this restyling of the Rain, we

Iricd to strike a balance between rcvr>

luiitmary and evolutionary," Myles

Love it or loathe it, it is here to stay

for at least another six or seven years

— until anolher styling siaiemcni is'

Tijuired.

NASCAR truck racers arc likely to

we it; j "liiyctown" racing-style

Aind-shield helps lower the drag coe-f-

kiem by ') percent — despite the

CJMMI observers might ask. "What

i,i|t|ieiiej m tliat Dodge truck'' II

.«<'ks swollen." Dm in our experience

•ii ,i shoM itsl drive in Hie Blue Ridge

tiininiaiiis, ihc growing legions of

"11M .' die guysy

Mark lick-r,

K* i> Hie hook for Ihe rugged

;il»l, jton-confoinnsl buyer

Dodge has' attracted since • 1994.

Dodge' already has those guys. Now

they need lo cast their nets farther for

. more fish.

"There aie six 'Why Buys' thai will

drive sales," Heber says. "The full-

size doors, bed and interior; the big-

gest brakes; Ihe unique, innovative

storage; safely; independent front sus-

pension, and rack-and-pinbn steer-

ing; and 'the look.;."

To entice Quad Cab buyers, Dodge

lenglhened the cabin by three inches,

to make four normally opening doors.

The bait for standard cab buyers,

jus! 10 percent of the market these

days, is another Ilirec-inch extension.

That adds enough room behind the.

seals to .store, Buy, a Gaioradfc bucket,

Charles Biirkley's lunch patl(s) or a

fully encased Fender Siratocasler. But

not all at once.

Though (lie standard — ' 6-fooi,.

6-inch — hod became three inches

shorter, Dodge contends it Is ample

for most (asks, To handle full-size

plywood sheets, drop the tailgate. Or,

order the ornmiml eight-foot bed.

Marine-style dock cleats are a

novel touch I'm lying down up lo

1.000 pounds of carg<# Overall load

rulings also increase modestly,

ikspiie tin- sti.iiilkr beds.

More ol ihal'kmd nf audition lo

dcl.nl is evuk'Ml inside, where enough

llic Quad Cuh, when ihe rear seals ;uc

Mi t .kn \ lull M , ^

1 I\K\\K ^ l /^ . • .ll'.ij

S , | V u i I1i.i:iii.il :\\

I | '.\ lLK-k'..'il.-ni

»,l\ i4\V!) 1 l/!(n

LI t.l_.K.

1 ,k v^llljltiilll 1!

Wlivit- .i>M-iii!-k-i

.Hid >.iilil!t'. Mi'^k

57,7 cubic teei (K

front \KMC^\

20C
MAup i

II ulH't

'.,. ^ ^ n

:>ci]inK

•* l< 1 -1 •. J

• - i l l 1 1

S: ! . » .

70. inJ

.1 bed,

uilder r

'2 Dodge
kk

, i | i . | H i ( - i i . i i J W | >

lilL-r SOIK" S <•

rp i l
U J,'«»l q-rn

1 l':iniVu[YjShij:h.

, ion> i . i ivtut . i

., Mn , Wanvn. Mkh ;

idiiijs S675 dcstiii.ilion

7''))

t>m: 4O.lW41/67 inches

5 Ram 1500
4(VV^J/fi(>7 inches

Win.
furl

K-fi-OI

|T*UllHl>

Sian

eonlrit

huillfW

Dpi i

dow, t

12-vol

!e,illW!

wheel).

packet

bags (i

ers, cl

Hi- 21)7.7 mJics (Quiul Cu

elhase 120 5 indies (Quad f

h 22').7 niJtes)

<ih 14O.,*i iiKhes)

weii;hl 4,4W pounds (4,7(K) pounds wiih

led) Quad Cab 4.SB4 ^vMvit.

wiih H-Mol bed)

lard equipment intltides I)

disi. br,ikt>, Mnietl nUss, t.

s, AM- lW-L^e l i e skrw.

>ns includf bed liner, fos

i Quad Cab, two-umc paint

>iuie*u cover, business con

outlet. AM-[ :M-C[) mcrco,

(heated) scuts. 2-or 4= who

and tirt-s. power lock.s/tt'itid*

ptional), threc-poini seal hell

wiih V-X (5.OK2

ual-/oiie chiliaie

ironic grille and

40/20/40 bench

lamps, Kill-size

sliding rear WIJI-

er console vnth

power-ad lU-tdhlt,

cl ABS 20 inch

ws/inirrorn Spoil

wiih prttcn-vion

Id safety seal tether anchors

SUZUKI
$/oAPR Financing On All ".:
1 2001 SUZUKISt

Brand New fefiHH Suzuki

GRAND VITARA XL7 4X4
/Automatic Transmission
/ABS Brakes
/AMIFM Stereo Cassette
/ C D Player

HILLSIDE
adl 973-923-4100 hillsklcautomali.

Styling and competitive pricing give the 2002 Dodge Ram 1500 plenty of out-of-my-way
attitude. , " , '

folded up, an optional flat steel load

floor unfolds — capacliy: 500

pounds.

The business center console

between the frunl seats opens to reve-

al adjustable storage compartments

Tor items as big as laptop-size, a

12-™il power plug and a removable

coin sorter — "So the valet can't tip

himself," Myles says, laughing only a

little.

Under the center seat cushion is

anoiher siorage compartment, Enough

cup holders abound to hold a bachelor

puny.

In redesigning the Ram, Dodge

kept lo its corporate philosophy that

higher is always belter on wheels and

tires, Sevenicen-lnchcrs arc now stan-

dard; opiionul tires are a mammoth 20

inches. And wheel openings allow as

much as ?4=inch-diameier off-road

Bigger wheels facilitated bigger

brakes, which in turn improved brak-

ing control and stopping — unoffi-

cially (lO-to-zero braking is down to

140 feet, A take rate of only 17 per-

cent for the optional ABS on the cur-

rent Ram convinced Dodge not to

make the system standard on the new

model.

Two-wheel and four-wheel ABS

arc however available options Four

wheel discs are now tandard, along

wiih dual-rale brake boosters,

To further improve safety, Dodge

wen) to a fully hydro-formed frame,

which features innovative crush ini-

tiators on the frame rail ends, The

ends compact acconJkm-slyje, up to

the lorsion bars, 10 absorb energy in

crashes.

Dodge aho has developed u repair

technique that saves a truck with a

crushed frame from Ihe auto

graveyard.

Dodge also offers side curtain air

bags, to go wllh dual front bags, seat

belt pretensloners and three-point

belts1 in all sealing positions, Pedal

adjusters are available options, The

crew cab rear seat is now large

enough to handle a child .safety scat;

plus,1 there are now tether anchors.

The hydro-form frame is said to

increase torsional stiffness by an

amazing 400 percent and (o reduce

lateral bending by 150percent. A new

independent front suspension on

4WD models improves handling as

well as ground clearance. Raek-and-

pinion steering on all modUi provides

precise feel and linear responv.

On our tortuous mountain test run

the dri\cr managed to make cveryoni

In (lie \chicle ear sick including him-

self, trying to break traction and bring

the rear end around.on light comer

Except for a blight amount of wheel

hop, coming out of hairpins under

extreme acceleration, the Ram was

admirably unshakable.

Drivability is enhanced by a

smoother shifting optical automatic

transmission and by smaller, but more

efficient, engines,

The sleeper motor is the new

3,7-liler V-6 boasting 215 horsepower

— 35 more than the 3.9 it replaces —

with decent 15/21 fuel economy. The

4.7-liler V-8 is rated at 240 horsepow-

er, which is up about five ponies from

last year's 5,2-liter motor.

Each of the new power (-plants

boosts fuel economy by abou1! one

mile per gallon.. Those two engine

choices, plus the carry-over

245-horsepower 5.9-liter Magnum

V-tJ, run on regular unleaded. That's a

mitigating factor for otherwise unim-

pressive fuel economy.

The 8.0-liier V»10 and Cummins

Diesel engines remain available in

2002 on the 2500 and 3500 series

heavy-duty models, which won't be

rcsiyled unlit 2003.

G'.erall our purely subieclive tt-sl

diivt found it tjuiu comlorlable andv

liniost <_ar like lo drive A real ano-

maly considering its menacing look

Jerry Garrttt is a San Diego-

I u.\ud auto writer and contributing

editor to Cur nnd Driver magazine

Brand New 2002 Chevrolet

TRAILBLAZER
•uss llrmnls b^ mldga r do! tnl STK M933B ViN
S28 960 36 mo d o ed snd leaee w/12 000 ml/Vf 90c

altar $ ' 8 8 Cusl Casn & 1371 I t mo pvml = S*99 duo at aning T
SI 3156 Til cost $13 4i4 Purer, opt atlaaea 8MS15S73 Lsatolnc

HocentCollegsGradRobaleaaeapreductionilquo' Buy^iicainel '
CollC9oGrB(] RoBalo tqual (Ta qual muslbeag Qd ( I yr pnor or 2 yr$ afl*>f

2 orayraccrea led college)

^399^29,383Brand New 20O2 Chevrolet

tiWwmdflocks/miBrt way soat AIR AM/FM stereo caw w/CO mt

erui e rtjet iponocKis premium onioad susp IT slum wills lofhlng ir axle tract asst load

leveling hooka 8TK»A5d83 VINMG115154 M8HPS3891S •IBmOBrosedendleasew/IZOOO
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dr 34LV6 autstransw/OD pwf 8tr*rk/win*locks AIR AM/FM Slereocass till tint, lemolatrun

'--vnp lux llghllng passlocKtnotldetenanl remols flffi^Oclothaeal dyaHlrrnats elecmlffois d

«inmAM74.%73BtGOO'4X4
VB 4epd*wtotiano

ttwhaulmoae tofltamps,wjis
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Maplecrest welcomes
families to have fun

Maplecresl Lincoln Mercuiy of Summit is sponsoring an American luxury
Event to kick off the fall season uwlieijew Summit .-location'.

The event will contain many activities for the community and will be held
today through Saturday, and evetyofte is invited to attend.

; During the three-day event, there will be free give-aways, refreshments, and
everyone can preview the new Lincoln Blackwood, Lincoln's newest vehicle
which will soon be available. Maplecrest is raffling offa free two-year lease on
a new 2002-Mercury Mountaineer, with1 no purchase necessary. On Friday from
4 to 9 p.m., there will be an American Wine and Cheese Tasting. The public is

* invited to attend, and there is no admission charge. Saturday from noon to 4
p.m., parents should bring the whole family lor face painting, a moon walk,
sarid art and a pumpkin-deoeruting contest with prizes.

The American Luxury Event will be held ruin or shine under the folly
enclosed lent. Maplecrest Lincoln Mercury is located at 68 River Road in Sum-
mit. For more information, cull 908-273-2823.

Helpful tips are offered on
safely winterizing the car

As the temperature begins to tlrop, packed snow conditions. During the
it's a good time to get your vehicle winter, check tires regularly'for cor-
retidy for winter. The AAA New reel inflation; they lose pressure^ the
Jersey Automobile Club suggests (he teinperftliire drops.

• Wipers. If your wipers leave
Streaks across your windshield or
back window, ihe blades or tensioner.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

'following steps to make sure your
vehicle is outfitted from headlight to
(aitlight: ' - (

• Battery.'CoId weather can kill un
ailing ualiery — die cause of many
winter breakdowns. Avoid problems
by asking your technician to lesi your
cur's charging sysiem output and the
battery's condition and charge,

• Fluids. Remember to ctidiige die
oil and check [lit antifreeze, bnikc,
•differential, and iransmissioii fluids,
OKI antifreeze in your car's cooling
system may contribute to cooling sys-
tem failure.

• Lights. Enlist a friend to help
check your car's lu'gli and low beams,
and i(s license plate, foe parking,
side-marker, hazard, turn-signal.
reverse, and brake lights.

• Supplies. Keep a windshield ice
scraper spray lock delYoMcr — JI)M>
keep an extra defroster at home —
and an extra pair of gloves in the cat,
xji.il consider packing a folding shovel
ami sonic rock salt. s;md or kitty litter.
If you'll be driving in the mountains,
tarry chains, b
gear, flares, am
y^ break dow

^ Tires. U yo
it's time to purcl
Consider die cli

Studded tires a.
Jersey betwi

iinns may need replacing. Fill the
washer-fluid reservoir with a,, non-
freezing cleaner, and always clear ice
that binds your wiper blades before
turning on the wipers.

The AAA New Jersey Automobile
Chili, through offices in Florham
Park. Randolph, Springfield, ClaTk
and Vcrortii, provides automotive,
navel, insurance, financial1 and educa-
tional services to residents of Essex,
Morris and Union''comities.

Gel Lucf?Y

nkets. foul-weather
tarp. just in

FORD TAURUS, 1966, green, 55,000
miles, 4 door, air conditioning', power win-
dows. $6,600 of beat offer, 908-964-3822.

1 HONDAACCORD EX-1982/5 speed. 98K
miles, am-fm radio cassette, air, sunroof, 1
ownar. SS77S, Call B73-669-097B.

JAGUAR, XJ6 • 1986, Excellent condition.
All power, air conditioning, 139,000 miles:
$3,000.973-379-1072. . .

BUICK RIVERA, 1SSS, Jadestone gieen,
leather Interior,'full loaded, 67,000 miles.
Qatage kept. $10,000 or best offer. 90S-
269-7B24. •
OODGE AVENGER, 1995, one owner,
60,000 miles, 5 speed, sm-fm, cd, dual air
bsgs, full power, gangs kept. S5.900.973-
326-9247.

DODGE RAM 2500. 1994. 4x4 5.9. v8. all
power, excellent condition. 105,000 high-
way miles. Asking $10,500 or best oiler
973-738-05B2,

, FORD, BRONCO Eddie Bauer 19B8. Excel-
lent condition, good body, 75K miles, power
package, hands free phone. $3200/ best
offer. 606-353-4656, •

FORD TAURUS SE 1996. SOK miles, good
condition, Hunter Green, new brakes, blue
book 58,395, 'Asking SS.000 firm 908-206-
1250, Matt. ' ' --

JEEP GRANDE Cherokee, 1997,69K, (uily
loaded, black with leather, excellent condi-
tion with warranty, Moving, must sell!
$12.500 Or best oiler Call 908-244-4333.

MERCURY, TOPAZ, 1991. Excellent condi-
tion, 50,000 miles, all power, air condition-
ing, 4 cylinder, 4 door. S2.SO0. 973-379-
1072.

VW JETTA. 1999, 5 speed. 63K miles,
air. 6 CD, power windows, remote.
S9 BOO. Call 973-762-5800, extention
IS

DODGS CARAVAN LE, 1992. V-6. air con-
dltioning, automallc, arrwfm cassette, 7 per-
sens, power, new parts, 160K miles, great
condition. Bluebook $3,100. best offer 973-
762-6920

JEEP CHEROKEE Sport 1997, 6 cylinder.
4 wdeel drive, power locks, power Windows
Daft* blue, gray leather, Kenwood am/fm
CO with 2 Kenwood 12 inch'sub woofers
&4K milts, freshly painted. Brand new 4
liras and baitsry, excellent condition,
$12,350, 973-568.0980 or 973-992-0236
evenings.

""RECREATIONAL VEHICLES "
DAMAN CAMPLITE Pep-up Camper 1996.
with slide oul dinette Ho\l cold water, hot
water heeler, toilet, shower. 13500BTU air
condilioner $4100 firm Call after 6pm 908-
BS1-0797,

isc a new set of tires
iatc iind the type of

permitted in New
5 and April I,

but they should be used only ill

with
Bargains
...in She

Classified!

Bill Van
Editor

'SWerfiH Commgmiy
me 200i All Rjyni

Organizations

Sant,

Newspapers

Reserved
submitting

releases to the entertain mem
section can ma
1291 Stuyvesant
Box 3109. Un
Jersey. 07083.

i copy to
Ave.. P.O.
on, New

Announcing As Low As

I
O % APR

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

ON ALL NEW
2001 & 2002

SATURIMS

f Bio Brand Mew t©©2

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, power steering,
power brakes, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD,
r/def, dual air bags, all season tires,
MSRP $14,290, VIN #2Z110496. $199
1 st month payment & $796 customer

-. cash = $995 due at lease signing. Total
Payments $7761. Total Cost $8557.
Purchase option at lease end $7687.90.

Leas® Per SHI®. 3 9 M o s . "
(Tax. title, license and registiation are exira)

2675'ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

SATIKN.
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND ,>/ COMPANY A DIFFERENT KINU .,/ C,\

Automatic, Air Conditioning,
Dual Sliding Doors, Power

i Windows & Locks, Tilt, Cruise,
• Dual Air Bags, Front WhsSI
i Drive, 3.3 Litre V6 Engine, Fold-
^ Away Mirrors, Rear Window

Defroster, Keyless Entry, Tinted
•' Glass Roof Rack, 7 Passenger,
' AM/FM/CASS, stk #6240.
• VIIW2R537772

Automatic, Atf Conditioning,
Convenience Group II, Dark
Tinted Glass, Dual Front &
Side Air Bags, Front Wheel
Drive, 2.4 Litre 4 cyl Engine, "i
Passenger, A'M/FM/CASS,
GPP 22C, stk #6239,
VIN#2B506f)69

[SALE SNDS WEDNESDAY! MSRP: $26/L70

Automatic, 4 Wheel Drive, Air
Conditioning, 4.7L-Magnum
V6 Engine, Power Windows &
Locksjilf, Cruise, Big Wheel
and Tire Group, Power Heated
Fold-Away Mirrors, 3rd Row
Seat, AM/FM Caksette.SLT
ValueGroup, CRP 24G, stk
#6241,VIN#2F1B0231

LEASE PER MONTH"

2% 117

Automatic, Air Conditiohing, 2.7L

V-6 DOHC 24 Valve Engine,

Power Windows & Door Locks,

Tilt, Cruise, Front Wheel Drive,

Dual Front 8, Side Air Bags,

AM/FM/Cassetle/CD/Amp,

Customer Preferred?ackage 22C,

s tk#6C10,V IW2H103754 ' "

S229
Air Conditioning, 2.0L 4 cyl 16 Valve
High Performance Engine, 5 speed,
Power Locks.Keyless Entry. Security
Alarm, Power Trunk, AM/FM/CASS,
CD Changer Controls, Customer
Preferred Package 25E, stk #6067.

BUY FOR ONLY..,

18,591
MSRP: $22.875 pMSRP: $32,330

2001 DODGE G l «

cmmmi
AalimiffM'iMata'tat

2000 JEEP BUND
CHEROKEE LTD1961 Chevy

Impala
Rate 4 Dr model-1(10%

professional restoration

Attloiiatic: • 6 Mritisr • 63k Orijinal

(1)762-3500
ifiQfll QDDIMRBICI n AVE DIRECTIONS: Garden State Parkway Southbound Exit # 143 towards
I Q d U V r n i n U r l C L U t * » C • irvirfgton/SprfnBfieldAve.GostraightonWesternParkwavwhichbecojTiesWashinston

Avenue. Make slight right onto Springfield Ave. (NJ-124). OR: Garden State Parkway
Northbound Exit 1140 • Rt 78 tastbound IStay to the far right). Make 1st, U-Ttirn get
onto Rt 78 Westbound. Exit SOB'- Vauxhall Road. At second light make right onto

Springfield Ave. Dealership on left side about 1 mile down. Route 78 Eas tand to
Exit 49B, Travel 1.5 Miles, Dealership on left OR Route 78 Westbound to Exit 508, Exit
50B - Vauxhall Road. At second light make right onto Springfield Ave. Dealership on

left side about 1 mile down. N i Turnpike (North or Southbound) Exit at Newark
Airport, take j i t 78 West (local exits) to Exit SOB - Vauxhall Road. At second light
•..'•: make right onto Springfield Ave. Dealershijon leftside about 1 mile. . \ A

'•' fc;r\
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Auds
UDI

NEW 2001 MAZDA

B2300 PICK UP

VIN #1TM22015, 8TK #EM10097, 2 DR, man, 5-spd,

NEW 2001 MAZDA
PROTEGE
LX

VIH ^2AO402 M 4 DR man 5 spd a/c pA/b/ABS/winds/lks/mirrsAeols, till, auhe, moon tool, olloy wills, oil season, dud oir bogs,
alorm/w m ItW: S30 000. i m A m + S388 Isl mo. nyml * SO sec dep * $490 trunk lei = S3359 doe ol imopltol t fawno,

rej 8 luxes. lot oyml/r«id«ol: SI S.132/S! 8,000.

*9,899
NEW 2001 MAZDA

MPV
LXiS

cd, r/def, i7gTas's,Tnt wprs, fir
lir bags, keyless entry, " " '

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Jttst minutes from the

$ •12J37
NEW 2001 MAZDA
TRIBUTE
4X2 ES

123,997
Just minutes from the

Short Hills Mall

;TOriaaiSS@5tEB7www DCHAUTONJ com

1U Audi
incliT ntw <m mi ship

2(95 Millliurn Aveiun Mapkuood M
J F - I "VOUI sati fartion is our mission"

ziimMirMigBmffliwwww.DCHAUTONJ.com

Under new ownership
2195 Millburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 8 5 0 0

(M^Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

i l l cost It tie paid include, licensing, re) « l u » d diiijnollcn asl. Prices Include g|l l ek i s (inctnnVes lo dealer S « fecont college grad reot
0»i« loynlly riS.il- nnsl K J OCR nslimtr inli Only oprJin lo St ' l modes, M coil sold <o;mel,:allf is t M lelolislnle lor typos, enin Ol on
in in I en ol feclory itbelts on select noUs 3 ( V r f L c i n j available on lor ip lo (2 n k in lieu ol fncliiv r e W i i i e r i l i E '0.0« M III

canbmed .,* odveAld specials. This i l l super.*! i l l other oilers. Sul|tcl l l prill sale.

vvww.dchessex.com

VN Hll 187 tk #EVIOS
mats cloth bkts alarm dual lir

2.DR u

Illtlll i n + M ' S I I n i p \ m l *
II ( lf|> * W-1> ink I
P^dt ic it til tjltt I) + !
ip ^ I \i 1 i /

(IIS SHI 111(1
pd cy | AB k t nk, am/lm cuss
ionroof key

r/del, tint gls, Ini wprs (I
•ntry MSRP S16 550 S500 college grad rebate

lease
for

Buv
for

p e r mo $1000 down + $198 1st ml).
39 mos pjml + $0 sec dep+ $595 bank

fee = $1793 due at Inception +
licensing, reg& taxes. Tot
p.vmt/re!idnil:$7722/$ll,400.

VIN S1M1981S5, Stk (EVI06O5.4 DR, S jpd., < cyl torto, p/s/ABS/wlnds/mrrrsflks/trunk, a M m oass, a/c, till, enlist, r/del, tint gls,
Inl wprs, llr mats, clotn bkts, alarm, dual air bags, custom uhls, keyless entry, MSRP $20,260 S50J college grad rebate,

NEW 2001

VWJETIAGLSV6
lor

Bin
tor

$15
tM&teiO 2 DR
llr mats leather

• &r& ncr mo S1000 down + *il58 hlmo p\mt + .
1 O 36 mos F «*• dtp + WW bank fee = (

$175^ due at inception + licensing, |

i 5spd 4 cyl p/$/ABS/wind$/mirWlk<i/lriink am/fm cass, a/c, lilt, cruise, fog lights, r/def, tint gls, int
•bkts alarm dual air bags mopnrpof illoys, keyless entry, MSBP $19,625 S500 collegs grad rebate

Buy<B-ffl O C t e O O inception t licensing, reg

VIN S1M217380, Stk JEV10724,4 DR auto, s cy l , pMABStancfsVrnlrrs/lks/trunk, am/ta cass, tic, I I I , cruise, fog lights, r/del, tint sis, int wprs,
llr mats cloth bkts alirrn, dual air bags, moonrccl, alloys, keyless entry, Monsoon sound, MSRP $23,375 $500 colletje grad ubale

NEW 2001 VW

lease
M000(lcran + S1981stmS.

> per mo pimt + SO «c dep + $595
i 39 mos l)ank fee = $1793 due a(

8
intcpiion + licensing, reg & L M J f ! \ l | i '..,. ,J \

O taxes Tot-pMiil/residual. v ^ E t t J I " ' ^ ^ X ^ '

VIN #1U4tom, Stk SEV107<IO, 2 DR 4c>J p/s/ASS/winds/mirrs/lks/tnmk, tract cnlrl, am/fm ciss, a/c, tilt, cruise, fog lights, r/def, tin! gls,
mt wprs, llr mats leather bkts alarm dual air bags moonroof alloyi keyless entry MSRP S22.150 $500 colltge grad rebate1

NEW 2001 VW

$1000 down t $2581st mo.
lease $>-% g o p e r m i i pymt + $0 sei dep t $595
for . 4 ( f e 3 c § 3 9 m o s Bank fee = $18S3Tdue at

_ mpeptiont licensing, res &
Buy$-*^<«5 Q O Q taxes.Totpymt/resnluan
for ^ & ^ , O O O $10,062/$15400.
al l 1IP267737, Stk )EV1052;,i4 DH, a * , s cyl, p/s/ABSMinds/ntMks/lnink, Inot cnU, am/In uss, a/c, till, raise, fog lights, r/osl, Inl i l l , ml wprs, ft
mats, dotri bMa, alarm, dual air bags, moorwol, alloys, keyless enly, Montoai aound, HomeUnKO, MSR1* $27J») $500 tnllage jrad rebals

NEW 2001 VW

ier mo
39 mos

Buy $ •
for

$1000 doM + $198 Isl mo.
p>rat + $0seedep + $595
bankfee = $1793<lneat
inception + licensing, reg
& laws. Tot pyml/residual:
$7722/111,100;

NEW 2001 VW

EUROVAN

VIN 1140410!!, SIUEV10369,4 OR, s epd, 4 cyl turbo p/s/ABS/»Ms*irn/lks/trunk, itc, arn/lm cass, a/c, tilt, ends, log «|I\U, r/def, tot gls, Inl
i p n I I male, leather bkts, alarm, duj air bigs, moonrool, * y s , keyless entry Monsoon sound, M$RP $22,150 $500 college arid nbale

^$22,988for
I/IN <1 HI 21021, Slk DEV1065B, 5 DR, aolo, 6 cyl, p/s/ABS/v:inds/mlrrs»s, trad cnlrl, am/lm cass, a/c, tilt, cruise, log lights, r/dsf,
tint gls, ml wpra, llr mals, doth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, alloys, keyless entry, MSRP'527,080, SSOO college prad rebate.

SHOWROOM HOUKS
Mon-TTiurs 9am 9pm, Fn 9aii! 7 30pm

Sat9am-6pm '
PARTS'& SERVICE

MonFn730»m-5 30pm

' iWrJHiiiii.i)iiiii.iiiiH.ixi.in,Mf www.DCHAUTONJ.com

DCH Volkswagen
' Under new ownership ""*

2195 Millburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500
@]»ui. c,«p "Your satisfaction is our mission"

Prices e«iiJ( licensing, reg i l o w (dm ol signing! (ioseJ end tails include IOK m(/yr ond i 5c ihereoflBi. Issiee I M i for rnmnl, excess M l fear. Prices dude oil relates S mcentim lo dsol.r, S500 recent coltege grid rebate, (ftjual. All linaminj in I n of factory nbol«,on select

www.dchessex.com




